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Rjngling Bros.

Official Dies
SARASOTA, Fla., Jan. I. 11 -R-

obert Edward Rlngllng, 62, a one
time operatic itar who became a
top circus official, died last night.

Be was chairman of the board
of Rlngllng Brothers and Barnum
and Bailey Circus. He twice serv
ed as president of the "big top."

A stroke caused bis death.
Rlngllng was the son of Charles

Rlngllng, one of the five brothers
who founded the "biggest show on
earth." He was the last surviving
child of any of the founders.

His close associatessaid he nev-

er cared much for circus life. lie
entered the show businessafter his
crippled condition forced him to
leave the concert stage. He be-
came permanently Injured playing
high school football.

He studied In Munich for the
opera. Later he aang for the Chi
cago Civic Opera when the late
Samuel Instill wss Its biggest con-
tributor. He also sang with a Cin-
cinnati opera company.

Ills operatic training gave him a
good background for staging the
spectacles" big finales of Rlng-

llng Circus performances. Ills bis.
booming baritone voice after could
be heard beneath the big top
while details of the extravaganzas
were being worked out.

Houston Twins Are
Contest Runners-U-p

RENO, Nev., Jan. 3. IB Two
Houston lassies Jnaj nd j,an
McMillan are second place win- -

J" a a national twin contest,
They, are the daughters of Mrs.
15. J. Dujay, Houston, and HerbertI, MeMillian, Wichita Falls.
i.The Houston high
ehool itudenU were runners-u-p

last wght In a contest jponsored
by the Tonl Co.

Gunman Gets $225
WICHITA FALLS. .I.n i n

Apaamuclst was forced to give
W.tt a small, shabby gunman
whoeM up a large suburbanpharmacy last night f Its peakraw hour.
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HoustonFire

Takes7 Lives
HOUSTON, Jan. J. U! --i Tha

death count from a Art (hat gutted
a tenant farm house Saturday now
stands at seven half the number
of persons is the house.

Three children died yesterday.
Three other personswtra In critical
condition.

Fausto Rodrlguet lived la the
two-roo- housenear Rosenberg.A
brother, John, and bis family were
visiting.

Thomas, 0, and Gaudalupe, 11,
children of John, and Lcla. 7,
Gausto's daughter, died yesterday.

In critical condition were John,
Fausto'swife, and Marina, 12, a
daughter of Fausto.

Steven, ld son of John
Rodriguez, died in the flames. His
mother died Sunday.

Two children ofFausto Rodriguez
died Sunday. They were Guada-
lupe, 9, and Eufemla, 2.

RepublicanWants
Exemption Hiked

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. UV-R- ep.

Reed (R-N- wants everybody's
federal Income tax exemption In-

creased from WOO to J700. He
doesn't want anybody's tax to be
more than half bis net earnings.

Reed planned to Introduce
promptly a bill to carry out his
proposals.

He said in a statement last night
that a S700 personal exemption
should apply also to each depend-
ent of a taxpayer. Under this plan,
a taxpayer with wife and one child
would have an exemption of 12,100
Instead of the present91,800.

Reed called his proposal: "A Re
publican answer to recent hints by
rresidentTruman that be will urge
a tax increase in upper Individual
income brackets and in corporate
rates."
'Under presentlaw, as much as

77 per cent of an individual's In-

come may be taxed awav. In id
highest Income groups.
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Here's the perfect sportshirt
for yearround wear . . a

100

nylon sport shlr ... in

only . . . as sketched . , .

sizes S. M. and

7.95
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DRESSES

white

wonderful daytime dresses satins,
crepe,failles wools. Many famousnames.

WERE

ROBES

"Nyjon

16.95
22.95
29.95
39.95
49.95
59.95
69.95
75.00

InB.V.D.

SportShifts

Savedollars robes, long brunch coats. Solid colors
plaids. You will positively saving.
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25.00
29.95
49.95

handsomeeasy-to-we- ar
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"Big Favorite Store"

10.00

17.00

32.00
39.00
47.00
52.00

wonderful

NOW

V

Spring's
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9.00
10.00
13.00
15.00
17.00
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Whippet above

smart, hat with conventional

informal hat with crown

boldly telescoped where want

Chestnut andlong ovals.

sketchedleft
the snapbrim, lightweight fur felt feelsgood,

andgoes pearl grey

belly.
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The event to which you look Drastlo reductions

beautiful, fine merchandisela order thatwe may start the new

year Exciting fashionsto wear bow, la thespring,next win-

ter. You will find all Big 'Spring gathering here la themorning.

SUITS

What will you have tweedor gabardines?Plaids, iridescent,
monotones?All from makersnow at greatsaving to you.

WERE

COATS

45.00
49.95
59.95

'69.95
79,95
89.95
95.00
115.00

.

Fur trimmed and Here yoa are! trimmed
coatsand thecasualor dressy, group for year'round

39.95
49.95
59.95

79.95
89:95

DOORS OPEN :M t.
This Is the tlae,.tals;isitbe.way,.teewa
robeef fine wear.
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BusinessHi rectory
Furnltura,

' You Sqve Here
'

BuUst ud natural ga heat--

trwttBS up,
Hitches sinks. $3 K up.

l. automatic hot water
beaters, W7.J5.

Bxl2 felt bas rug. $493.

New commodes, $23 60.
A

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W 3rd Phone 300S

Baldwin Pianos

ADAIR MUSIC CO

t7M Gregg Phont 3)3"

Renshaw's
Custom Opholttery

New Custom Mad
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
Reupholsterlng

CU For Free Estimate
1708 Gregg Phone 3020

OneStop Service
For

Rubber Til Floor Covering

i Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair

& Upholstery

Gllllland & Franks
- Furniture Co.

607 B. 2nd Phone 260

Mtttrtistl

Big Spring

Mattressfactory

. CaD, for free estimates. Our

taletaaa-wll- l callwtthaut ob

wtatUea to you. (

k .floss 1764
' UlXt, 3rd

ENJOV COMFOIIT
Oo our new tnnersprtog or
jrou old 'renovated mattress

-- Pottori '

$ MattressFacfory
P&jLJholsteMngi

omwlyWcrtath1 Mattrcts
; W, -- ' rcory
' MlBKaat 2ad.. Phont J26

i -- Machine Shop

lTENI.EY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Otiiru attentat War

Parttbla. eteetrt, aeetyltna weldt
wtaeti Ififk aaa Breaker eervlra

Bay PbOnO atl BIM J1--

Rooflno

UNDERWOOD

ROOFING CO.
Built-u- p work

Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Trntfr

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Pool Car Dlttribuiors

, .Phone 1323
- ' Night 461 --J

Reasonable h Reliable
''WO NEF.L OWNKR

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For

Gillette Motor Tram port
Bratwell Motor Freight Line

V Stortqo T"ranfr

Neel's Transfer
Bia SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance
, Moving By Van
Crating and Packlnir

Reasonable tt Responsiblef
, Phone632

Day or Night
T, Wlllard Neel-Ow- oer

W 8. Nolan St, Main OUIc

t) Vacuum Cianrt

ttwrvteed for patron "of Texas

afiV"''

J eteanera

O K, TAW4W
' i

BBSfa-
a- j

--aaaaSaVrr

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars Far Sal

Dependable
Used Cars

IMt Ford tint traci.t4 ford Tudor.
tt4t rord Cub Codm.
141 Cberrolet ehm roup.
IMt Cadillac, Mdu.
IMS rxK5 pickup.
1M1 rord eedaa.
MM Dodte Conterlltle.

C. L.

Used Cars
208 Nolan

FoP Sale
1141 Chainlet R k B.
114 Pontile Tudor, lithi ran coat
IMS Btudtbtker Cbamolenr a ii
iMt pumouui nan.
tin rord igdor, nan.

pickore and rnocxe ,
11)1 rord it-t- etckwn
1141 Studebeker n Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 1174 20A Johnson

Extra Clean
Specials

ii4i otsou auk coupe, nan1141 DeSolo Cuelool eedaa. R

1141 rord ruder, h ft
14 DeSoto eitre clean.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto and Plymouth

213 E. 3rd Pbon 1836

itl No 41 o UW
irele S, at willartf llendrlek't Cm
ten tie I Ion m tlth Place
IWn6tffKc-Tw- Mo

body.' Vow
llfif eood lhAb. RaU A, tp4.
HMMli I41J--

141 PLYUOUTll m .rrl. A..
iuic. ir riac lire, better foodrpnanioa rot itic or irtdo t99S
Vcmoa Smith. Tel. tit pr I1M--
Wftckir'i fltoro
Tliri'LfMOUTil D.ci.l'dt-nilf- .

orlslntl naloL u. tnAlA,. ...
Olo, two undr,nt h.atlri. ar ride

irr- -, iw. vii ji.yt,

January
Clearance Sale

1948 Packard 71 & It.
1947 Quick R & II.
1940 Ford tudor. n & II.
1948 Chevrolet Flectllne
1943 Jeep.

Rowe Co.
Humble Oil & Gas

Your Packard & Willy Dealer
Snn Angelo ltwy. Phone US0

Trailer Houses
ipre6wwtyrAr'irtii;r i.ofun ooulnprd priced for ImmrdUU

Kin baXs:
Rrtlom Trai'or lloiuo tltl caih

bm gtid'onlr W dart noral
Oil Ota Corn., mritn. Tw,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lO Lett B""Found
CosTdffldTnTcTTia7-W- n
coat !n. mtt Uioatrr or tail. Ralur- -

riti.itlnttmiB.
II Personals
CoftUlLT T.UIU tkt K..J.r-,Ho-

ooatad tl 10 Cl Ird atraat Nail
't nannar minin
TJOublle Notices
l VJILL U6f U ...otl.1,4 with ClroJ
runiiu, mh rfanuary t, itfto tluil
VL'!'. 1 '"O ' tt uual

W. Klrod. Jr
Tho underslgned"iaan ap-
plicant for a packagestore
pcrmir. irom tno TexaB
LJquor Control Board, to
bo located 300 North
GrcRg, Big Spring, Texas.

nerron'B uquor Store
J. L. Herron. Owner.

Tfc-Lo-da
'

"UNIoIITb oi p.
thlta din Tuaa
dar 1)0 n n
Carl II aroaa,

o a
PYTtlUN SIS-
TERS tid and
4th rridtT. t er
f n.
Uaurtno Chrana

U B C
1401 tanfaatar

UUrXES Uia. Ml
IOOP oimU oTiry

nultdmt Jll
Air baat. 1 M o m VUV

rvJLL tora walcoreo
Puatatl, Rafbqrn. 14 O
C B. Jotuuao, Jr..

V O
toon Cain. ITa cardial

t.a
Sprint Chaptor No 111
It A U tvaij ird
Thuradar BUM. 1 U
p m

It R Waro. It P
Crvtn Oanlal, Baa

ruAlkHMAl! OHUKH u ajoUci.
nij Sprtni Atrl Nt mi naati
r,dnaadtr tl each ml at I aa

In II u. h.M .1 41 V 11 Bl

CAtxED naaUnr
Btaka Plaintan rtv. ...
A r and A. u
rrkltr, Jin

Wor
4

In talart do.
trtt,

A VleKlnnar
w u

Cru UanlaU
par

CALLED maatlni Bit Snrtnt Council
No 111 Thurada,Jan t. 1 00 n.
y!cr li ,,9?v"5,t.'u invasi

-- Bualntit Srvlc
llwtNQ marhhwe Repair. reaulU
inf Btemoionainm tlttv and eonl tat
JBPfTd. itne. and eeaapaol aeralce
any time BtoUt Unkt bum tnd
drain Itaea laid, no otUeaae. Clydt
COclbarn Heme Sertfre. 1403 Bhia
Ran Amalo. rtxoe ML

Electric Co la 10 towia tine

sad arta la the West.
PREMIKR, K1RBY AND

AND UPRIGHTS

PaVMH
W Dtk At

"ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANcRS"

u.aaea . twvuuui cicanrn run i.wju iq is.uug .rjil, only aa
arMrt C4VB ralnc and ttrvle your elanr aa It rtiita Ilka
aHW. I ''

Pre-O.WN- CLEANERS ... $19.50 up
AM kaMec. ttMM Mrly aW tutrantted.

rIMt.,iik
UTsWl HIWUMKKA,

,4 estSMT SVW tM4 '.UaMeT r a
teteatwT

TBf

Mason

Motor

irirbiSiruiiHi

jj;thtw.Mra..

ttrVrErTCsntocaltoTEia

A

aajflakrtatt4l

G. BIAJN LUSE

t9S8m l Guaranteed

ITaiHlCarai

Trucks
v

stsataaaaa tisliisiBisiBW

PRE-INVENTO-

.-

1916 Chevrolet black (udor sedan.

$950,

1949 Ford Business Coupe, only
radio, neater, seat covers and

1948 Ford truck equipped
dump body. This truck Is clean and a real bargain.

$1485.

1946 CMC truck with hydraulic dump bed. Priced at
only

$650.

1946 Chevrolet truck with hydraulic dump body. Com-
pare this price.

1948 low and

Will You On
or and

Get Our You

Lot I Open 7:30 a m 8

Ai )

Jobs

CAR

2400 miles, equipped

with JVyd.

Ford n clean.

$895.

SEVEIUL CARS

Your Ford Dealer Save
New Used Cars Trucks.

Price Before Buy

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Until

B

LIKE NEW

Baked Enamel Paint

lmesa tlwy 24

1948
3415 00

1939 3193

1939 60
3100 00

1947 and

345

$345

qj

heater, Anthony

MOTOR
FORD

Pbon

pickup, mileage

CflEAP

Money.

Us
Car

Quality Body Company
Hour Wrecker Service

END OF YEAR

CLEARANCE SALE

Plymouth healer. J1235
dawn payment

Plymouth Coupe
37500 down payment.

Serle. 3285.
down

Dodge radio heater $1213.
3113.00 down payment.

1940 .Plymouth Club Coupe,
$120 down payment.

1912 Bulck Scdanctle. super series.

I

$12000 down payment

1941 Dulck tedan. $435
$150 00 down payment.

1947 Dodge dual wheels 12 foot bed, $773.
$26000 down payment

1946 Podge n Canopy SGyj

$24000 down payment.

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 Gregg

With

Boay

Year

Phon

Phone

Phone

four,

your
kinds. When

bring

Brown phone

Ijoa

M7,

They
1947 Town

Sedan $U0OC0
$45000

Club n &
luuor.
tcdan It V II tnglne

Ford tudor with

of with down
give on

Two East

Vour Chrysler &
East

Ifc Buiintn Strvict
rou aalUned vr yout morr
7' '"""l" Ml?.Ice. Ml
r i aaoilni'

V. ,MI M Bardlnt at.,, w.t, r
CtU tr KittiBtnatint
eomaanj lor fret Irapeetlva.
Art O. Sea Antsla, Ttut. Vnaao
101.

""Radios Serviced
sonable.

Radio Service
South Goliad

G.

tlkt.
)tiitway

a--4
laaTaWaHM

J

USED

wlW
overdrive.

DEALER"
00 p nx -

$635.

Friendly

Let

payment.

Factory Fresh

. . ,
renaer

Repair
Guaranteed For On

306

355

Tlymouth Dealer
39

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Bulnis" Scrvlci "

For tale; Two. and fire
row stalk cutlers. Let us re-
pair machinery We do
welding ot all
you us your toublei, w

happy.

& SONS
CO.

m , un
' -- woman's CbIuhiii"

MB aitlct la lour Itm?.
rMY7 H ratrO ittKr""- -

CRSitW WtA'by eat kosar. Jar m

Urley. MlMHHw, rtbM4

BIG CAR SALE

Must All Go
Chotlcr St Country.

1948 Chvvrolrt
1941 Chrysler sedan.
1942 Oldsmoblle Coupe, II.
iaii rora
1939 Hul.lt 1947
1946 heater.

Most these cars can be bought one-thir- d and
finance tn balance. Can 24 months torn cars.

Used Car Lot 600 and 207 Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

600 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MUST
nmiistta naaiaCloliarf

WltiTiouao' Phane
Belanyrwera

tthUlfEJl
vrttt WaU'a

Itia--

Quickly and efficiently, Ra

Wlnslett's

207

I. HUPSON
DAT WORK

Tm at, m
itMrul, t4MlT4iM.

999

SALE

CO.

636

Make Your Look

Oldsmoblle

aJ

FARMERS

Don't Wait

are

NEWDURN
WELDING

USED

3rd

.ANNOUNCEMENTS
"""17 Woman's Column

"una" ' f "J

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold ware wHa t.
latest fashion styling.

S5.0U up- - , f
Small and large, elm trees for
tale. ' i-- '

Phone 2255 --

912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes. Covered Buckles,
Delta and Buttons

Mrs. PerryPeterson
Pbon 2171--J 611 Douglas

litjiAtrtetlWd. button" kuckU.
buttoobolta ted monotTimlrif 304 W

Itui. prion iiit-w- . irn Kn?r
tXPtRICNtED adult btbr iliur In
Tour riowtnrtima .rj10" ".CHILD ttrt uurxrj. ail bourt Weak.
17 nut. Urc IUI. Ml K. MUa.
411--

OPPOKTUrtlTY to build ladlTld'Ml
biulntK "lllns Luilcr't cotmcUct
rtiont 3310--

COVERED bucklci. buttona btlU.
trtlcU. buttsnnolft and itwlnf el all
VDOk. MM T E. Viari, w n n
3rd
cov'tnEb kucklit. button! KIu
crtUlt and bultooiolcl Mru. Truclt
Thomat. 40 N W tOUx. Fbono
1011--

EXPERT fur coat nnodallnf all
tjri-Ti- ar ol aiptrnnct AIM aW

uratiooa oi an ainoa xr
Htrwi lie Ortft. Phono I4I1-- J

nnHR raonliCTS
Mrt C B Hunltr SOt E Ilia. Phont
?'"Jl trfcVtiiii iCFPOttH
MEM woman ehlldrrn Back tbdom.
InaL braatt Doetora praacrtptlona fill-

ed lira Ola WUitama DM Lancaat--
cr, Pbon SHI .
COzlERVifcoamallcl PHono tal--J

iTOI panton. atra ii y ,r Mki
fffcCTS. boltona. buttonholea Phorw
BJ-- J 1701 Banton lira U V Crock

IKTrranrnTaJnTbuiCnraea
naklnt doU ctolbaa 110 W,

URaWtt P BLUltlJ katpa chiUren
1a or ruant 107 c lain r in.

B TIPPIIi 10H W WO. uqea u
clnda of aawlnt and alUrallona Phono
Illt-- ,.,
DO' srwtr.0 and alteratkma at 111

Runoala. Phono 11I-- lira Church--

veil
WASlf anci itrtlth curUlua M 6- -

ana Phono ntVW
EMPLOYMENT

M-- H d Wanted Male
W,ArlYxb:arm hand. Btaadr work

hi olen Petrea Btanton. Tetaa .

M HId Wanted Femal
WAfrnESS wanUd. oaalt Calo, U4
Wait )rd at,
KOUaCKESU'ER, whito. Uao oa place

FINANCIAL
10 Builnesi Opportunities

BEYdUR OWN BOSS-S-
tart

A Full Time
Or Part Time Business

KLEENEX can now bo purcheBed
tbrouth tendlnt machlnae. KLEEN
r.x routaa art now belnt atlottd In
thla area Start aa tow aa tali, caah
tor machtnea and merchandlie write
at once tor peraonal lntertlew tlalnt
phone and atreet addrell to Auto-
matic Be trice Bupplr Co 411 Pklell.
tr Bldt Pauaa. Teaaa, rn --e,
11 Money To Loan

"WTDTDUGGAJT"
Personal Loans

No Indorsert No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
0 Houuhold Ooodi

NEED USED POHNITOnE? Try
"tcarter'a Stop nd Swap" Wo will
buy aell or traJe. Phone lJ0-- Sll
W iMl It
WIS BUV and sell uiiM furniture 1
n Sloan Pursiture. 10 E. tnd atreeL
Phone 10M

Household Goods
Have eliminated apartment in. - -
my home nave lor taie one
Polar King refrigerator made
i. v.tuinninr- - nn Oniric Meal .

rr,r,v .ime nnt kitchen sink.
left hand drain. See at 1009

Main St

2 Musical Instruments
SEE ARUSTP.6N6 eiuale Co T5.
quality Instrumenu otclustat dealer
for Wurliuer orttaa and Klmbal
plaooa also the Soloeot Terms 311
K tlh Bt Pdea. Texas Phono
3143 Daj 3313 Nllht

3--PU

MiniatureCollies
Need t tood work dot child's pel
or tuard Male ctupptee. esceUept
mtrklnts colorlst and nedltrte AW

ad mala la raontha and female 14

months All sable and while Make
eacellent ranchhelp Superior ta lane
rallies Eat Use Bulled to retlstra
Hon. Shown tl 111 West 11th Bticst.
moratnts I 00 to 13. 00. ttternoona
4 00 to t 00
filTiliE letlatered blonde cocker
apanlelr lor sa'e Dill Talbott, 103
West Itth Phone 101--

Materials

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Jut received rned Oreton Or 3 t 4 a

and 3 i Is, While pine duora tnd
alndoaa Bee ua belott Toll buy.

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles west on Ilwy. (0

49 FermEqulpment
OOOD bundle '

teed, m tuTe heaoTa. for
aale W P Douiiaea, Oatl Route,
luiher. Taai
fiOOD UOIrttnrTeln lietre trie,
tor CaU 3ill-- J or InuaUa at I3M
Wood St
trtXmJALL hm'c'ai. condition
Paul Utlhcrwood. Koule 3
43-- Mlicllnoui
TBlir5eVAY"V;aulllul Irowa" aquUral
wt, run lenttn. aimoei aooa at atv.

4t. ttsi e, mil.

FLASH

Yes, fresh lomatoea. Texas
1 ,on,tM' lbs-50- Prvlng,
rears apples, oranges, grape
fruit, cabbage, squash Pinto
beans 4 lbs 50c. Pecans aad
many other Item.
Remember to us your-ba- nd

signals and drive carefully
Thanks a million.

BIRDWELL

FRUIT STAND
24 N.W. 4ta PbtMt MT

PajaaSULXt'tSaoal now a4aa oaa

ww wafetwwai ajaar
PSUttS--OT . BABtATttat

"a far tetaa. KaoaiutaWajf.
Maat eatt taJewy, .

w'"y-i-

G- -'

' FOR'SALE
- nncnfTout

UsedAppliances

Worth The Money

apartment range.
JHJ3,

Florence apartment range,
142.30,,

?crvel t. Refrigerator, 384J3.

Easy Washing Machine, $2355.

ML Norge refrigerator, $6UDi

Detroit Star Range, 318.93,

Magic Chef range, 334.9V

Maytag washing machine, re
built. J89S5.

Servl-cycl- 3123 Oa

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

FOR RENT
60 ADartmentt
f.ROOM furnished apartment. bUTa

natd. Phon 1137-- alter t 00 am
fwo larte room furniahcd apartment,
downatalra. bUU paid, coupla onlr
101 Nolan
ONK CAttOE: room apaitrrant ll
furnished. Or bedroom. W, tth
ONE AND TWO room furnUhed apart.
mentt lor ram to couplet coieman
nourta
SJ Bed-oo-

"
CLEAN bedroom, cloe In. private
entrance, men only, apt Johnaon.
PHONT bedroom olc.'r fumlane I

orlTtte entrance.adrninir baUt Oen
tkmen onlr. 110 East t'Ji, Phone
iiit-- j
CLEAM bEJr)O0M. l a rlehl
or ixao weetir Piertr or parkuit
aoaca. 'laroan Hotel ;a orett.
Phone OStl.
LAROc bedroom aultable for cou--
pie. Phone ao-- HO Nolan
NICE large bedroom adlolnmt bath
Men preferred.Phono 3030. 101 Scur
ry.

Vi Room & Board
ONE ROOM for rent or loom and
board, HOB Lancaster. Phone 3111

tS Houses
modern hojoi for rent or

Mir contact Maine Bnouita. rorean
LROOU unfurnished house for rent
J. A. Adama. 1M1 w, tth
Smau" modem nnfurnlshed house for
rent. Will accept Infant. Inquire Aco
Beauty gftop. Ill w. 3rd,

Property
BUALL bualnere btllldlna for reht
nice loratlen lot araat 3rd Bt Bee
narry zararonatia Phone intJ,

WANTED TO RENT
72 House
WANT TO RENT Two or three acrea
with email houae, near town. Contact
net Voylea. care Herald
WaTJT TO RENT Unfurnished 3 bed
room boue or anartmenL for fount
couple with baby Wish to occur
about Feb. I. Write Bot CWH. care
Herald

3 Farm & Ranches

acres. and Ira Ulnchew, Coa.
noma Teste. Vincent Route.

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses for Sale

Real Estate
Nice large bouse
teuetlan blinds, floor furnace
small down payment, balance
like rent.

bouse and shower,
fenced yard, good buy, $2450
Airport Addition.
Nice home on Bluebon
net, $7850
201-ac- farm, well Improved
nlntv tsratety

"- - -- -

I62..cre farm, well Improv
ed. ptenty water,

brick. 709 N Grrgg
15750.

frame. North side.
$5750, paved, furnished.
5--1 oom stucco on West 3rd,
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnltbed.
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side. ust reflnlshed. $6500
II You Want To Buy or Sell

See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Pbon 197

Specials
Two houseson corner lot on

West 3rd A good sound in-

vestment. Domain price.
'Good nearly new

uie nouse on west znn. auxiw
l.t mil. In. e.1. mnnth Wilt
tell $1300 cash.

Good corner on South Oregg.
1 room and gnrage with liv-
ing quarters, $11,000

A filling station with grocery
uore and living quarters, on
Lamcsa Highway. Hat water
and electricity.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

507 East 3rd

Plumbing

IU Watt M

REAL ESTATE
4 Houses For Sale"

Nic large 5-ro-

hdusef hardwood
floors, ($4500.
Emma Slaughter

J305 Gregg Phoan 1222
tttKB horn- -. I) a 34 S 14fC
SIW rt.h, W4 CartT St, L

NOTICE
Good two room house for sale.

Mack &
Everett Tate

Two miles west on Ilwy. 80

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms,-fur-nshe-

i

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

It rooms, 2 baths, close In. fine
location for homeor rental pro
perty. Price $12,000. or $13.--
500 furnished.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500 cash

'on Abram, $3,000
$1,000 down.

J. B. Pickle
Phong 1217 or 2S22-W- .3

For Sale
A beautiful tlx-roo- with gar
age attacned, corner lot on
Washington Blvd. Have to see
to appreciate.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

.09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

For Sale
Vew hou with bath.
to be moved. $1600. F. P
Yaibar, 1405 Ea.t 6th St

Phone 2986--W

Notice
Some good small homescheap
In southeast part of town.
3 room on Johnson St., beau-
tiful stucco.
Also good buys In other parts
of town.
Some acreage out ot city
limits..

NEED MORE LISTINGS
.W,W. "Pop"

Bennett
709 E. 12th Phone 3149--

5-ro- and bath,
S4000. Good loca-
tion.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Oregg Phone 1322

Bargain
Two good bouses,one
furnished, on one lot paved
street, good location $3500.

J. B. Pickle

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

m MAIN
Pbon 2676 or 2C12-V- T

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.
Two nlco lots on East 13th St,
Vroom house'and lot, place for
row and chickens.
'10 acres Just outside cltj
limits; small house, water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St.
Newly decorated house.
3 bedrooms, close In on pav-
ed street

lot on Main street
For good Income large fur
nlshed house In good locatloa
vacant now

brick home; within
walking distance ot town
Good Buy.
Choice lots In south part ol
town. Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick tale, nous
close to school.

bouse,corner lot. 5000

Rrick home on Runnels St.
Two lovely housesnearly com-

pleted, ready for occupancy in
two weeks.
Nice lot on Matthews Street
In Edwards Heights.
83-fo- lot on pavement tn

(Park Hill Addition, overlook- -
in eiy8

houia and bath for atlt. See
after t'OO p. m or on Sunday Ittl
senton

Income Property
f Two houses on 1 lot One 5--
' room and one Soutn
part ot town. Good nvestment.
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Phone.93
y ,"'

Remodeling

NOW NOW NOW
Flashlights, plastic shatterprooflens --

Regular $1.00 value special for 29c.
Buy .Now And Save

FirestoneStore

Floor Furnaces Sales arid Service
- FJl-- Ftaaaced 1W ttew S yari ta iwy

aWu. Ui Jer fatxl twtub. .
' i
Fraa aj.si .,- - -- t. - tjaatetBteSrsrs " sir atBrtStJara

1 ' ,

Big Spring Plumbiog Co.

REAL ESTATE
M Houtwt for Sal gw

-

CARL STROM
A

Real Jtstale laturaact
Hobs Loaa

PO--t BALE-'- quality fRA, Boat.
ImmtdUto rjoaaeatkn. 1ST So. Pt.
S rooms, ruuy Ininlattd Ploor Par
nace Vehetlan BUnda "Wtahaurton
riaeo, salt met 7.teo o aporoiv-mat-e

Loan . M.08000. Wonlhly rar-men-u

teo.
RAVE ' P,Tf. A. eomraltmcntt for
acai comraciora.net tut Douse too

want and locatloa. Caah omploTment
tpproxlmtUlr tl SB to tt JOB. Mu S

V pajmant uh to luta.
COMPLETE Loan .Service on
New Rome Building or the
buying of existing homes.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE - FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
tnd LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby DouglassHotel
Ptinne 123, IS

1

Need Houses 3

Hav buyers for 4, 5 and to
bouses and apartment

bouses.Also need bousesthat
can be bought for $1,000 down.
List your property with m
tor quick sale.

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phon 1322

For Sale By Owner

Hi-roo- FIIA home floor fur-
nace, carpet, automatic wash-I- n

gmachlne, Venetian blinds.
lots of closet space, shower
over tub, garage, fenced back
yard. Leaving town no terms.

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
1203 E. 16th St, Ph. 724--

WE NEED

LISTINGS!

We hav buyers tor homes
of all sixes. If you have a
house, vacant lots or other
real estate, list it with us for
quick sale.

Reeder8c Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

304 South Scurry St

Worth The Money

New Year'sSpecial
$9,500 today will buy you this
$12,000 brick home In Wash
ington Place 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, double garage, work
shop, air conditioned, barbe
cue pit swings for the chil
dren. This home Is located at
1201 Settles St Vacant Look
It over and If you want the
best buy In town for the
money, call me for the key
and I will bo glad to show
you through. Yes, cash or
terms, $9,500.

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone 234 800 Gregg

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus
Inesseafirms ranches, lots on
U S 80. cafe In good location
Some beautiful residences in
the best locations.

Call

W. M.Jones
Phone 1S22 Office 501 E. 15th

W. R. YATES
Realtor

brick home with extra
ocaruuijp auAcucu iu
Close au ttuuui.

and garage, southeast
part ot town, close to school, '

.". ... I

Good home on 12th,
$4,000.
New home In south part of
town.
Hare nice lots for sale.
705 Johnson Phone 2541 --W

REAL ESTATE
Hxrtts For Slo .'.

5- - ForSal ' w-- '

Good brick pen la W
toa Placo for $16.988,.
Good lmDoved property ea
Ird. good Incorae. for1 sal
wnntrl tntm for lasd.

business house oa East,34
ot 70 X 100 feet L

. J. B. Pickle I;J

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

7T. !! ZZ 7. Tl
Worth I he Monejy

trick home tn Warttartow.
Place, three bedrooms, i biUu. (ooi
terms, 11000. ,1larte rooms brick homo cloao t
hlfh achool. itratt seryatifa 'qua.
tort MS.

rooms. J bedrooms, apar.
ment, doublt tarate.comer, close la
Weel Ward. S1.M0. I

homo tnd s.roomnnls oa
larie lot eloa la oa Orett K.
au lor I3JJ0.
Two ttuplataaclose fo Veteran Ho.

furnished, tulctlr modern, yoatt
KtaL buy today. aU tor tu.10. r

home, tarate. i tooa kr.
orchard (arden North Ball St. taV
tra nlctjiorae. 17000

Edwards tlelthU Thla ta aa
extra nlc homo and rood loctUoa,
ItOOO. Ji HO lot close ta en Orett t
food buy for 15000

mnfhA lota south Oret St. clott J
V.l,n ttnanttil ace today. t33

eitra nice lota on North tit lOUi

St. til threo tor l!00. I
Some I and 3 acre blocka dot

town. J

A. P. CLAYTON.,
00 Gregg Phoa 184

Want Something
Pretty?

Lovely large boust,
choice location. Very nicest
place In town for sale Owner
Itavlng town. Shown by ap-

pointment only

Emma slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323

t
Baraain

and bath, a peat lltttjf
place, $1500. $1000 will handla.

Emma Slaughtero"

1305 Greett Phone 13J3
I Lots & Acreage - -

FOR SALE ;H"t
10 acres land southwest ol
city park. 3600 of lmprofiS
ments. Total sale price. $150

J. F. Neel 4.,
Eaker & Neel Motor Cols.

419 Main Phone 68
TWO rtaUcnct lota to 111 block
noil. for a.lo PIlone 3OT. T
82 Farms & Rancnes

-- 8

FARM U
Quarter section close to SUb
ton 130 acres cultivation, bale
ance tillable, fair Improvaja
mentt, fine well water. PrlctJ
V-- per acre. PossessionJan,
Ut

RubeS. Martin ;
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

Ranch For Sale
1341-ac- cattle and sheep
ranch Cdnchon county, fenced
and cross fenced, woven wire.
Small farm, well waterei
135 per acre: good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642 .

Stock Farm , ,
426-acr-e stock farm In Hamll
ton county, rock house,
other buldlngs, on pavement
REA, $55. per acre, '

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--

b: Business Property
POR SALE or trade by owner-go-od

business locatloa with aaa
bath atueco house 1101 Wtat 3rd. Bat
tain Unsold at once.
NEWS SfAND ud thine parlor. Oa
tt tneolco price Call WJ
UAMBURdER stand on wheels, new
equipment. Located 30tVs North
urett Bee Mrt u a crosa ai aoa
Lancaater or call 3Mt--, Dentin

FOR SALE
SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business. Reason
tor selling, bad health. Set)
Homer Thompklns at Homer'a
Grocery.

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested.
Call 9704

Real Bargain
Turn crrwtri riiiltrllnra on corner
iot dose In on West 3rd. A
rCal bargain.

Pmmn Qlni iot-ifa-rw,,l"u oiuyiiii.i
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
dltOCEIty atere and sartIce ttatloa
with llTlnj auartara. four
acrea land windmill, plenty water,
butane, electricity Eltht miles north,
fork Veelmoor road Phono 31S0--

W p Mtntnr tn West lift.

Notice

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres vary pretty land, good grass, good net fence, 79
acres la cultivation, extra good water, windmills, lank. Nice

house, garage, large barn, lota ot out build-
ings, A wonderful telup. Let me thow you these two ranches.
Nothing better in small ranches, and priced right

W. M. Jones
Phon 1822 Office 501 East.15th St.

Extra Special - :

Choice Little Ranch
Kear Sterling City ' ;

1311 aerespretty. kvJ taad, 330 acres te culllvaUon. fctra
good eras liad, good tep proot fence, Nice wodera
kettM d btveat, good lri4 game, largo bars,eem's4ldlg e4je. Two food ul4, wta4tvUl, targe tk.MJoft water. Tk4 rati la Wl for cattle er Mi. VT
taaaieo sMa pi hv4 k4liway,

W. M: Jones
ftaaMJaaat
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Chiseling land
StoneBuysTrack
toPull Big Plow

...Gordon Stone, a put dlitrlct su-

pervisor who farms end .ranches
four miles west of Lomax. has
bought a small cleat track to pull
pis Graham Hoeme plow.
gVbno Is chiseling his land twelve
to fourteen Inches deep with four
(Wsels set on centers.
--Joe Calverley stated last week
that his range soaked up all of
the inch and one-ha- lf rain that fell
Iftd thatthe cover of grass on his
range would give good protection
tSJ'wlnter weeds.
' Fay'e Harding, a district cooper--
tor on his irrigated farm four

miles northwest of Tarzan, Is plan
s&g to start preparing land for
level border irrigation soon. Hard-
ing will havethe assistance of the
Sail. Conservation Service to help
plan and lay the work out. After
the land-ha- s beenpreparedfor Irri-
gation he plans to .make a sizeable
slanting,of Blue Panic grass as a
part of his soil management pro
gram.
jjW. S. Shaw, J. D. McGregor and
I. C. "Jake" Spalding of Knott
have made application to the DIi
Met for assistance in developing

conservation plan on their farms.
Merwln Haas and C. C. Thomas

who ranch and farm twelve-mile- s

north of Midland have deferred
most,of their rangeland this year.
Haag noticed last week that aide
cits grama having good growth
ha,4,a lot of green growth 'after
the killing frosts. The green
growth was. protected by the cov--

Local Beauty Shop
Atarred By Prowlers
jirowlers smeared mud over the
interior of the Ace Beauty shop at
912 W. 3rd street during a break--
in Sunday night, operators report-
ed to police yesterday.

tothlng was reported missing
ftpm the establishment. Culprits
watered the building through a
screened in window, investigating
jgfflcers said.

"Political Calendar
- Tho Herald la aathorUcd to an-
nounce the following candldatce lor
publlo office, eublect to action of
ine Democratic nrimarleo.
ror Dietrlct Jodie:

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
For DUtrlet Attorney;

tXTOM OILLILAWD
For DUtrlet clerk:

tiV OBX3RQE ClIOATT
OoontT Judte:

J. ED BROWN. a e. (Rto aaxuu
Tor atwrUT:

R. U (Bob) WOLT
Tor Count? Attornerl

MACK RODOERS
ror Co. Commlulontr. Pet II

R. L. I Pintho I NALt
For JruUce Of Peace. Pet It

W. O. (Orn) UQONARD
" Ltt6AL N6Tlftfc

To; charlca H. rite
OREETINO:
You art commanded to appear and
uaver the puintltrt peutlon t or
baton it o'clock A. UVot the tort
Monday after the etnlraUon ot 4S
oayi from the data of laeoaaeo ofthla

n Citation, tha tame betni Honda?tho
. 'Mta day ot January. A. D-- IHO.

at or before Is o'clock A. SL. before
to Honorable Dlitrlct Court ot How-
ard County, at the Court BOMtt to

-- Bit Sprint. Howard County. Tetae.'Sail plttoUtre petition wae filed oa
Htho lita day ot December IMS.

oo ma number oi (aid tuu MBf
xi no. TBI.
"Tna namea at .the vartlet in aaM

uu.'arai BetUe 4oo TUt. aa Plelntitf,
.. ,na .cnanei u. rut. aa Deienaani.

nature ot laid eult b.tot
aa tollowi. to ttl

plrorta and tiutodr of child.'
If tola Citation U not eerred wllhla
)4 dare attar tnt data of IU Uiaanca.

abaU be returned urueread.
,aaucdtela tha lata dar et Deeemker,

K a. nv itaj
Green under ur nand and real at
aald Court, at office to Bl oortot
Tana, tola too lttn dar at Deeem-
ker A. D-- 1M.

!r DUtrlet Ctmrt. itraard CnuntT. Tata
WWL'. . a' .

'

--M Leqai Nonce
t 1HC tkt"6rnSUr Tat w,i.Tn m. rm.Tii
ouavrarai "

Ton are coauaaadedte aMaaf aa4
uewer ib sjiamiiars aatwan a r

e, kefora.M a'aWt A. U7tt ra
Monday attar tM aaairallan at S
dare rreaa uaa dot at tuoacteo of than
vnaiton.-w-e aaaea oaaw aeanaay ea
M da of ftieoewr, Ab . at or
hater M 'ataeVA. W. hit Haa
HoMraal aHaartat Onri at ttavyd
Cauntf, at aW (Wt Haaac as

Kt nu aneaWr TmM m keaaa

wz&tjar.ws

: 7T

er of cured grass he pointed out.
Eston Barbee'wlll build terraces

on 160 acres of farm land In the
Morgan group. The terraces are
part of Barbee's coordinated soil
and waterconservation program in
cooperation with the district.

Guy Moore maintained the ter-
raceson the Big Spring State Hos
pital farm this. year. Moore plow.
ed the terraceswith a Ford disc
terracing plow to maintain the
height and add to the width.

A 3,000 cubic yard stock tank
has been staked out on the stock
farm' of George.White In the Hart-we- ll

soil conservation group. White
had the help of the Soli Conserve
tion Service in staking bis tank.

HargissPromoted

By UPRailway
C. N. Hargiss, night ear foreman

for the Texas and Pacific raUway'a
western division, has, been pro
moted to coach foreman at Fort
Worth, it was announcedthls.norn-ta-g.

Hargiss. who has baen night car
foreman in Big Spring for about a
year, assumes his new title today
and will begin his duties In Fort
Worth within a few days.

The change also occasioned a
promotion for another' T&P em-
ploye in Big Spring. A. G. Eltxen.
car Inspector,hasbeen named suc
cessor to Hargiss. Eltien hasbeen
with the T4P for about 13 years.
several of wbicn nave been spent
In Big Spring.

Quartet Fined On --

Driving Charges
Four men entered pleas ot guilty

In county court this morning to
charges of driving while under the
Influence of Intoxicants and each
was fined $100 'and costs by Judge
J. Ed Brown.

They were Arpedo Marcraei. John
Harrison Marlow, Luciano Lomas
and John Charley Mlddleton. Each
lost the privilege of using his drl
ver'a license, In addition.

AnENTION!

Dae to reraodellHg our

shop we will be'sBable to
deliver work as promked.
But caa fee .delivered fey

latter part of aextweek.

MU It b Blade Of Leather
We Caa Make It"

Clark's loot Shop
BOOTS AND SADDLES

119 E. 2nd SL Big SpringTex.

FormtrRtsklfiit;
Of City Succumbs

At DtntoH Today
Mrs. Sarrah Ella Harrison) 83,

died early todasat the home of
daughter, Mrs'. Wrenna Slti, Den- -

ten.
Services will be held at 3 p.m.

Thursday at the Eberiey chapel
with the Bev. Aisle Carleton, First
Methodist pastor, officiating. Bur
ial will be beside the grave ot her
husband, V, T. Harrison, who pas
sed away Dee. 8, 1&7.

Remains were, to arrive hero
Tuesday afternoon and will lie in

state at the cbspel until, time for

lilt rites.
Mrs. Harrison came to Big Spring

la jm and resided hereuntil 1946,

when she went to Denton to make
her horn with Mrs. Sits.

Surviving are four sons., W. B.
Harrison and Ross Harrison, Big
Spring, Ben F. Harrison, Eunice,
N. M., and Clint Harrison. Phoe-
nix, Arii.: four daughters Mrs. SIU.
Denton; Mrs. Ha Richards, Abi-

lene, Mrs. Flora Davis, Seminole,
and Mrs. Geerge W. Richards,
Houston. She also leaves 12 grand-
children and nine great-grandch-il

dren. M

WEATHER
ICenUnoed Pna faff 0

due In the original wintry assault.
At the wind was

sipping at 33 miles an hour at
Dalhart, where snow fell. The cold
snan was expected to proceed
southward, but in the Del Rto and
Eagle Passarea, low readings of
any 25 to 35 were forecast for
tonight.

In EastTexas the coldwave was
expected to bring freezing Tain or
snow to the northwest portion to-

night and to spread Into the west
central portion and lower Red ri
ver valley tomorrow, Low read'
ings n the upper areas were
predicted at 10 degrees.

Strong winds on the cosst were
predicted.

Houston was about the only place
that had rough going over the New
Year weekend. A heavy rain Sun-

day flooded someparts of the city.
About 75 to 100 homes along
Greens Bayou, north of the city,
were still flooded Monday.

WEATHER

BIO aPRWO AMD .V1C1N U I! CloudT
IhU afternoon. Serere cold vara with
freealnt ratal or enow tonltnt, Verr cold
Wjtoeadar. . .,tl ., . .

uifn loaay u. tow wniaat . ". w
morrow la.

Hlgheit tampcratur UUr date TS In
ItOU.Ioweit tbU data It In lilt: maximum
ralaiatt tola data OH In JMa. ...
east Texas: severe eora wart, wra

freeilBt rain .or enow aortnweit tonltbl
mrtA nvBi4fn InfJl watt Central DOrtlOn
and Jwer Red Rlrer Valler Wednaadar.
Aitvfta alA,kman Attierwlia cloudy wlul
accadonal-raln- lumtm conalderablT colder
ramaiaiar weaneioar. wwtn umpera-tna- a

10 to SO northwett tonlaht and II to
la wait rftntral rwirtlan and tjiwer Tttd
River Valley Wedneidar. rraih to atront
aoutnerir wuua on tna coaii, anuunt o
ttront northerly wedneedar.

WEST TEXAS: Serere cold ware, with
freeelnt rata or enow tonltnt and In Pan-
handle thla afternoon. Loweet temperaturea
tonltht aero to IS Panhandla and South
Plalna and to to 35 eUewher. eicent 29
to JJ Del Part area. Adrh
atocsmen. occaeunai rain er aaaw nurriea
and Terr cold Wedneedar.

TaatrKBATCara
CtTT MexMlft.
Abilene . , ii n
Amanua , , ,. it
BIO SPRINO .. TO SI
Cntcaro ..., ..,.. .. )
Deneer . M
El Paeo , .. n
Fort Worth .. II M
Oalreeton . i es
Hew Tort . at 41
tua Antonio . n rt
St. Louie . ii si
Sun eeta todar at l:l m.. neee

Wedneedar at 1:17 a. m. Precipitationlait
Jl houra none.
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MARKETS
COTTON

KIW TORT. Jan. J. CPt Noon cotton
prlcee were SO aenti a halo tower to
rentehit bar than tha Brerloua cloae. Uarcb
fO.lt, xaj )"!"'''WALL tmiEET

KXW TORE. Jan. J. 1 Santos wee-or- e
etepped ub In the alock market to-

dar afUr a ataadt anentot.
The ateei and eouj troupe were mm rnoei

eenettlTt with deeltnea rannlnc to around a
colni Chantet alaewhertwere meiUf at

iwnai. iceaei antrvinf edit ertr
tame.

UTE STOCK
WRT WORTH. Jan. J. W Callle

l.iOO; ealrea aooi acuta atrontl eoma
ton Jl cents klthar and bulla about SO

tenia hither: soed ted altera and rear-Un- it
14.00-UJI- raedram tradea n.OO-1- 4 Ml

common klnde beet cava I4.M- -
na: eanoeraana rauera nw-nw-; iruua
1100-ts.- cood and choice tat calrea

ll.no-M.o- eonrion ta aiedtan calrea IS.S0--
11.00; enlla lJ.oe-llA- atacter etear year-Itn- ta

taoe-- 00: stackerhetfere H 00 (fawni
alacter TtarUnfa (locker tout
itRate sot: bnlchera loerl (owe
enchanted! feeder tlta atront to 10 tenia
hither: rod and choice Joo-jt-o lb. hutch.
ar bait tl.tt-la.0- 0 tod and choice too.
tS lb. 11.00-40-1 tood and cholca
lb. USS-ls.s- ae( UOO-lt-0- feederpita

Bheen 1.0M: lambe sad yearUnte St tenia
or mora rarer! eld aheep euadft tood.
and cholca tat larr.be St.04-ai.0- atocker
and feeder lamie 11.00-1- 10; medhim and
(aod rearllnta and welhera It
aval and ated welhara aoo.ts.oa,

Leeal, ae r Markela
Grata:. Ho.-- i ratio and betart, SIM da--

U..m,i Vmak as Ml AaHmmrmA"T- - r" ..
PouHrr: taaatr nant, at! inni nana, let

trrera, M; eockertit, ia; na. i (vraer
hen., M: Ha. t tniirkav tome. SS.

Pradnea-- . 10! rraam. S3
Ootton; Baei atereea Hie for ttrtrt tow

ralddUnt-- Preeent fttnlnt. taw
trade I S0--t centa. Fntaraa fMeon. MT
star, S0.B:-- T JO.dt Jule Ja.1". ,

CWteneeed: M.s par ton (CCCI.
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SPEAKER F. Ivy Boggt, Dallas,
founder of the "Man and Boy
Movement," wlll'b speaker for
.the First Baptist Brotherhood at
7 p. m. today. Members of other
Brotherhood groups have been
Invited to hear Boggt- explain the
plan for Baptist laymen to en-
list boys In Sunday School.
Boggs conceived the plan while
an associations! Brotherhood
president In 1946. Since then
Texas and Southern Baptist lay-
men have made the program
part of their objectives. J, Ed-
gar Hoover, FBI director, has
commended themovement, de-
claring that "the training of
youth In the churches In this
country has been a bulwark
against crime and delinquency.
Boggs will sptsk at the dinner
meeting which will be held In
the church basement.

Two Residential
Building Permits
IssuedHereToday

Big Spring's 1950 .constructiongot
.f.,w,,ww ,lan lm morning

as Building Inspector F. W. BetUe
Issued two permits for residential
buildings.

W. W. Ogle was an to .
000 permit for the construction of
a duplex apartmenthouse at 808-81-0

Johnson street. Hey F. Bell
ecureo a permit for building a

$6,000 residence at 114 Mount Vcr- -
non.
ni. r ... ..c, ,uMucriy operator oi a

tourist court here, returned to Big
Spring recently from Midland
where he has lived for several

Martin Grand Jury
KccesscsToday

STANTON, Jan. 3--Th'e grand 'ju-
ry In 118th district court was re--
vcaera ttionaay. but la riim in m.tagain Wednesday morning. Judge
Charlie Sullivan granted the re
cess to enaoie authorities to notify
witnesses.

The grand Jury, which Is the first
0 convene In the now noii, ai.

trict court In Martin county, will"
review aeverat criminal com--
plaints.
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Pioneer and Air Unes
offices arc to be 'moved into the
new terminal, at
airport night with
both starting
from- - the new location

Weather Bureau and CAA com
offices and

aro ,to be moved City
11. W. Whitney

The two of
agencies have been now

for the past several
weeks.

Ticket sales and all station ser
vices for Air lines will
be handled by Pioneer agents in
the new
recently the

ot services with Pioneer for
Big Spring as an economy mea
sure requested by the Civil

board.

Its
In

Howard .county Farm Bureau
members (oday were flocking to
the county agent's office where the
Bureau has opened Its income tax
service.

AH farmers are required to file
either a final Income tax return1
or an estimate by Jan. 15. The Bu
reau operates Income tax service
facilities eachyear between Jan. 1
and Jan. 15 for lis members.

Under an
farmers whose names begin with
the letter ' B were reporting for
service today. Those whose names
begin with "C" have been Invited
to take of the service on

while thoie with
names with "D," "t,"
and "F" are scheduled for Thurs
day.

In

Two sustained minor
Injuries in car mishaps hero Mon-

day evening and this morning.
Judy WUcy, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Wiley,
received first aid for
bruises resulting from a collision

two cars at 711 Runnels
streetabout 7 p.m. Mrs. Wiley was
driver ot one of tho vehicles. Jerry
uies was operator oi me outer,

Dwlght Plttman, six, was In
jured when a car driven by Mrs.
W, L. Plttman was In collision with
one owned by JameaCrosby about
0 a.m. today. The Crosby machine
was parked, city officers said.

The Plttman youth was released
from Matone and Hogan hospital

first aid treatment.The
Wiley baby .was also treated at
Alalone and Hogan.

Injured were taken to hospif!
In a

Bargain
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Airlines Offices
To Move Into New
Terminal Here

American

buildlig Municipal
'Wednesday

agencies operations
Thursday

munications equipment
Thursday,

Manager announced.
Department Commerce

Installing
equipment

Continental

terminal. Continental
announced consolida-

tion

Aero-
nautics

FarmBureauOpens
IncomeTax

Service City

alphabetical schedule,

advantage
Wednesday,

beginning

Pair Injured
CarMishapsHere

youngsters

treatment

involving

following
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Used in War Games
NORFOLK, Va'Jan.3. HI - Tho

80,000 men fighting gigantic land-sea-a-ir

mock war in the Caribbean
lato this winter will' use weapons
and tactics newly evolved since
World War II.

The armed forces made public
today some of the details ot "exer
cise portrex," the Joint war gamta
of ibe Army. Navy. Air Force and
Marine corps during Februaryand
niarcn.

of staff at Wash
ington had .designated Adm.
W. 11. P. Blandy. commander-in--
chief of the Atlantic fleet,, to com-
mand theexercise. However, since
then the Navy hasannouncedBlan
dy will retire about Feb. 1. His
tuecessor, Vice Adm.W. M. Fech
teler, therefore will become the
maneuver commander, recr.tcler
will move tip to four-sta-r rank
when he becomesAtlantic fleet
chief.

The latest developments In un
dersea warfare will undergo tests
at the very outset of the war
games. An "invasion" by troops
aboard transports,with convoy of
warships, must expect submarine
as well as air attacks aa it heads
out from this port.

The Navy high command bar
given first priority to submarine
warfare, both offensive and defen-
sive, and in exercise portrex will
have opportunity to test both its
new, secret equipment emu ucuca.

More than 150 ships of all types
--carriers, a battleship, cruisers,
destroyers, submarines, transports
and amphibious landing vessel-s-
have been assigned to the war
sames.Someamphibious ships are
being borrowed from me, facutc
fleet for the maneuvers.

The Army's 3rd Infantry Dlvl
slon from Fort Bennlng, Ga., aug
mented with attached units Includ--

lne a batalllon combat teamof the
famous 82nd Airborne Division
from Fort Bragg. N. C. will be the
Invasion force assignedto seizeme
Island of Vieques,, six miles oft
Puerto Rico.

Information from Benning snows
tho division now has a firepower
tar greater than that of any dlvl- -

slon of wartime days the resultot
more weapons of all types and
new weapons, Including the recoil-''wo- n'

In
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less 57 and 75 rifles.
The division has, among other

tools for striking an enemy, 123
M-2- 6 medium tanks mounting 90
millimeter guns: nine smallerM--

tanks with 75 millimeter guns and
a doten M-z- ts with tha

105 millimeter howitzers.
Use' ot the combat team ot air-

borne troops will give tho Invad-
ers a weapon attack
over the beach and invasion from
the air by and glider
men sent up from forward land
bases, Whether the Marines win
use their recently developedtechni
que ot airborne troops carried by

from the decks of car
riers has not been disclosed.

The defendersot Vieques will de-
pend on and planes to
hold the invading force away from
the bes'eb. There will be-- no sur
face warships in the
tieet. Marine air units using let
fighters, night fighters, patrol
planes and make
up their air defenses.

Pitted against the defense will
be the Air Force's fighters and
planes to support and cover the
landing troops; both Jet and con
ventional ettglned lighters and

put up from the
invading flect'a aircraft carriers,
and the of naval gun--

tire from the cruisers
and In the fleet.

The against which
the maneuvers are .carried out will
be this assumedsituation:

War exists between the United
States and an enemy nation

only aa
The strategic plans provide tor

an seizure ot
a peninsula Juttingout from a land
mass(the Island ot Vieques is the

Troops ot the ag
gressor nation hold Vieques. Tbe
Invasion force wants the peninsula
as a major base for launching
strategic air war against the ag-
gressor nation.

Just the buslneis ot deciding who
gets killed, sunk or shot down tn
this game will
take 1,00 umpires, drawn from
tbe Army. Navy, Air Force and
Marines. But the formal announce--

I meat today1 hastened to assert)
'The ultimate decision of wno

or 'lost' in an luch
if

'MsJk

';'
4 .' t

'
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G. HJLLIARD, C. P. A.

the ot Hl Office to,

Ground Floor 'Read Hotel

115 Runneli Street

,'iy Big TexW " '

IncomeTax
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millimeter

hard-hittin- g

double-edge-d

paratroopers

helicopters

submarines

defending

seaplanes--wi- ll

fighter-bombe- rs

bombardment
oattleihlp,

destroyers
background

desig-
nated "aggressor."

amphibious-airborn- e

"Peninsula").

operation
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as' Portrex Is sot an laeve. Tho
maneuver haa been setup to pro-
vide Joint training for all serrteea
and increase the combat eHkleeey
of our armed forces as a whet,"

ia, ucn. w. ii. it. morns,Amy,
commander-in-chie-f of the Carte-bea-n,

will command the' daess
force. Lt. Gen.,J. It, Hodge, eca
muuuer ui uio ow Airay werpav
will head the Invasion forces, 14.,,'-Gen-.

L. p. Hunt, commander, of
fleet marine forces in the AtlaaUc,
will be chiet umpire. '- - '
Sullivan Grants Two"
Divorces Today

Two divorces were granted ny
Judge Charlie Sullivan la' 118th,
district court proceeding thla:
morning. . . ,t

c

Marjorle Henry woo marital '
freedom from Bobert Henry, as
did Carl W, TiUworth ltoa;Louiw'
Tltsworth. In the latter; suit. On
maiden name of Rolen, was" res-

tored 'to the defendant '

'

'"

I '
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" . . And I wish to squelch,In nor uncertain terms, the
rumor that I presidentialambitions . .-

-. my
answerIs no comment'!..."
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
YHh Tommy Hart J

- ,111111 n
BoM. Feraandevregsrded by some as the best hitter ever to

eoste eat ei" tie Longhorti league. U. playing regularly (or the Clea--
fuegos team ta the Cuban Winter league.

That is the circuit in which many a player in Organised baseball
In the state keep buiy during the cold month Such notable a
Mike Guem lAtmetics), Eddie Pellagrlnl (Banknote), Lester

(AtfcleUcs), Jim. Prendergrnst, (SyrscuseJi Tommy Fine
Btowm). Ferrell Anderson (St raul)., Ed Wright (Phillies), Jack

CaatiBl (St. Paul), CrU Van Cuyk (fort Worth). Ben Wade and A)
Gerbaueer (both la the Athletic) and Hobby Ortls (Washington) are
active dawn there at the presenttime.

, Alt local diamond fans will recall Fernandez, no doubt Be
ekuted .348 for Big Spring in 1948, then went to Abilene in. '49 and
led the circuit with a .403 mark. In each campaign, he crashed out

"more than 290 hits; - ,.

Fernandez, the most consistent bad-ba-ll Utter this league ever
aw; will get his chance with Chattanooga next spring and he U

afforded a great chance to stick. Pitchers in that AA circuit prob
ably wont nave any better success against him than Longhorn
andJWT-N- hurlers, for the simplo reason that they won't know
what to throw hint It seems "be gets something like a third of
hi bits on throws that would have been called 'balls'.

Incidentally, the Clenfuegos club Is In the 'Cuban league
eellar.yet only one game out of the lead. Four teams make up
the circuit arid the second end third place aggregationsare tied,
a mere half game from tht top spot

HARSHANEY POSSIBILITY AS SWATTER PILOT
BudiWorsham. the Sweetwater scribe, reports that Sam Harshaney,

the Jovial Texan who skippered San Angelo last season, Is being
talked-.a- s .pilot of the Sweetwater club.

Choice of Harshaney would., no dntibt, meet with' universal ap-

proval locally, since Sam Is one of the most popular baseball men
ever to appearhere.

At the present time, Harshaney U working toward his master's
degree in Texas university and probably wouldn't be available before,
June,

MARTIN PLANNING TO JOIN OREENVIILLE AGAIN
Bobby (Pepper) Martin, the local lad who performed for the

Oreenvllle Majors In the Big State league last summer, will prob-
ably check In at that baseball camp again this year.

Martin had a good year with the Majors. He hit .301. Only
two team mates did better than that . ,

Pep recently wound up his job with the local compress and
will probably take It easy until spring training. He may play
some basketball with the American Legion team to keep his
legs In shape. He's also In demand as a cage official.

There'ssome doubt stlH exists that the Rio Grande Valley lea.
gue will operate as an eight-clu-b loop next season. (It had six teams
last year).

Robstown Is having its trouble, where the promoter, one Garland
Bishop, is appealing to the townspeople to lend hlmUlnanclal assist-
ance.

McAllen remains a question matk, since the owner says hell
dispose of his franchise. And It isn't a sure thing that Alice will
open the race.

Howard Jones, Big Spring high school basketball star, kept busy
luring the holidays ty carrying Wall for Uncle Sam.

CageTourney PromotersHopeful

Despite Fact ShowLost Money
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

Associated Press Sports Editor
.DALLAS, Jan. 3. Dallas' first

effort toward putting on a big-tim- e

college basketball tournament
the Cotton Bowl Tournament

wasn't exactly successful. But Dal-

las sports leaders were not exact-
ly disheartened cither.

The tournament, which brought
in Navy end St Louis University
to play Baylor and Southern Metn-odls- t,

lost about 81,500. However,
there waa bad weather and trie
mistake of holding the tournament
finals on New year's Eve. Also,

the admission was too high 83.60.
It cost a neatchunk of money to

bring in Navy and St. Louis but
three fine games were played in
the tournament and some 4,000
turned out to see the two nights of
cage action.

It was unfortunate that this was
the year when Southwest Confer-
ence basketball raked bottom.
There Just aren't any top teamsIn

the circuit this season. Perhaps
when there's one that can win In

fast company tho tournament will

draw. There was a drop oi anoui
1.000 In attendance the second
nlsM aft.r Baylor and Southern
Methodist both lost In the first
round.

The tournament will be con

tlnued and promoters think It will

catch on and become not only a
national feature but a money-make-r.

OTIS DOUOLAS. NEW COACH

of the University of Arkansas, says
he will welcome quick kicks by the
opposition.

Most cosches fear the quick-kic- k

as much as anything else in the
game. But Douglas says:

"We'll Just take the ball wher-

ever It rolls dead or goes out of

bounds and be glad to get It. we
figure on moving the ball. If we

can't move offensively, we cant
win anyway."

tn thr words. Douglas wants
Arkansas to have the ball. It Ar-

kansas has it the opposition cant
score but Arkansas mlgnt.
tv.i. rraln1v artund lOKlC.

--Douglas, who was a coach of the

National professional

stop t;hat
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champions the Philadelphia
Eagles says he will use the pro
style of pass offense and pass de
fense.

The difference, he explains, is
that in college the normal pro
cedure la to try to pull the defense
out of position but In pro ranks
the boys seek to hold the defend
ers In position wnilo tne intended
receiver gets into the clear.

So, he said, Arkansas will use
the defense five-ma- n

line, four linebackers and two half-
backs or safety men. "The deep-
est defenders will be Just six yards
behind the line of scrimmage,"ne
says.

And Douglas declares mat Ar
kansas will pass whenever and
wherever apassis needed, in im-

mediate past years Arkansas has
been a most conservative team
nnt dolns any nasslnc from deep
Irf Its own territory. It was a far
cry from what FredThomsen used
m rfh --with the Rasorbacks. Once,
the Arkansas Legislature even talk- -

rrf ahout maybe passing a law 10

nrohlhlt Thompsen'a Rasorbacks
from passing from behind their
goal line.

BEN HOOAN. THE TEXAS
trolf mat now making comeback
after recovering from injuries re
ceived In an automobile acciaeni
almost a year ago, was quoted in

Los Angeles the other day as say
ing Texas sports writers nao Deen
very good to him crediting him
with rounds of 71 and 72. He was
quoted as declaring that he dldn t
keep score, went arouuu mo ww
in . tranter and Intimated that the
Texas writers were Just trying to
help him along by maxong mm
look. good. ......

tint inn verv same nay u w--

1. .nnrti writers told of Hogan
hnoilne a 69 over the tough

n rvmntrv Club Course.
Wonder IT those guys were also

lust trying to be good to Hogan;
also, If he kept score on that round.
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North Carolina

Badly Battered

By Rice, 27-1-3

By WILBUR MARTIN
AP STAFF

DALLAS. Jan. 3. Rice licked
North Carolina in the Cotton Bowl,
27-1- "That's all there Is to it."
said North Carolina Coach Carl
Suavely. "We were soundly

Bice, champion of the Southwest
Conference and the nation's win-rankin-g

team, yesterday used a
devastating mixture of pin-poi-

passing by Tobln Rote and bard-runnin-g

by Billy Burkhalter. Gordon
(Sonny) Wyatt and Bobby Lantrlp
to outplay the Tar Heels.

The burly, once-beat- Owls
ground out two touchdowns in the
secondouarter.added another in
the third and one more in we
fourth-perio- d rally by North Caro-
lina that feU shy of even a tie by
two touchdowns and a couple 01

extra points.
It was this latUquarterrally that

saved face for the Southern Con-

ference champs,a teamthat Suave
ly said "I am afraid wasn't a
bowl team.''

For Rice it was a sweet victory
and not Justbecauseof the $128,-00-0

check it received. For the lat- -

Tint rfovna
nit jutt talaid rathtnc
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ter reason North Carolina's defeat
didn't sting too deeply. Moreover,
North Carolina gets to take all Its
cash back borne. Rice must kick in
with 25 per cent of Its share to the
SouthwestConference,Cotton Bowl
sponsoring agency.

It was a victory for JessNeely's
style of straightfootball the rock
'em. aock 'em brand of niocung
abd tackling and Judicious use of
the forward pass.

North Carolina's great Charlie
(Choo-Choo- ) Justice took a back
seat to Billy Hayes for starring
honors for the Tar Heels. He gain-
ed 59 yarda on 16 carries to 107

madeby Hayes in 19 attempts, jus
tice completed 7 of 14 psssesfor 63

yards.
Rote completed nine of 17 passes

for Rice and netted 140 yarda and
two touchdowns.Burkhalter picked
up 74 yards running in 16 tries ana
LantriD made 63 in 14.

Rice's end, James
(Frosev) Williams was tagged the
game's outstanding lineman by
sports writers covering the 14th an-

nual classic.
Rice marched 58 yards for 1U

first touchdown.Burkhalter, Wyatt
and Lantrin bore the brunt of the
drive and Roto passed to Burkhal
ter for the touchdown, me Texar-kan- a

youngster scooting 30 yards
for the tally.

Williams kicked the first oi us
three extra points.

The next time the Owls got tne
ball they scored, Lantrlp climaxing
a drive by smashing over
from the three-yar- d line.

In the third, Rice went 77 yaras
for another touchdown, with Wil-

liams snatching a Rote pass on
North Carolina's 12 and going over
untouched:

Burkhalter took a pltcn-ou- t rrorn
Vernon Glass and went 12 yards
tor the Owls' final tally.

North Carolina never got neyona
Rlce'e 38 yard line to the first half
and It was not untu tne lounn pe-

riod that Justice's passes and
Hayes' running brought the South-

ern Conferencechampions to life.
Paul Rlzzo scored both Tar Heel

touchdowns,catching a Justicepass
for six yards to cap a
marrh end then taking a lateral
from Choo-Cho- o and going eight,
yards for the other. This tally end-

ed an surge.
EgbertWilliams xicxea tne exir

point after tne secona iar ei
.mn nice missed one othertouch--

rinwn in the third period when
Wyatt fumbled as-h- e went over the
goal line, BUduarson recovereu mr
North Carolina.

N)v iald It was a "team Job."
this victory that give him a clean
slste in post-seaso-n bowl games:
Three victories, no detests.

Williams had praise for Justice
and Hayes and Justice had only
nral for WUllamS.
vT" . . .... .a MiJm

He said Williams mu wus
rum.'. All.America End Leon
Hart were "aboutequal. I wouldn't
rate one above the otner.

KentuckyRips

Arkansas,57-5-3

NEW YORK, Jan. 3. tfl - Four
i ih nation's most powerful bas

ketball teamsall had to come from
behind to defeat underrated foes
last night.

Kentucky won Us seventh game

la eight starts at Arkansas, 57-5-

mti rtnhhv Watson's long shots.
"- - -- . M

--,,. -
The 5-- guard scoreo puima, .

In the secondnsit w rai
Arkansas haltUme lead at LltUe
Rock.

Westerners.

At BloomifigtoB, insianaa .

lloosiera,rebounded'to. drop
nr.tvatrn Mlchlcan State. 60-5- In
diana sew sports.a 0--0 record, best
to the Big Ten.!, I.land U. (10-1- ) behind 13
poTnts lalhe secondhalf, rallied, to
Whip Muhlenberg, $. to Madi-o- n

Square Garden. ,

SraUv drubbed Ohio State. 8S

, fer Hs lSthi vlctery agatatt two
defeats, tbo asissoun vuy
Iraled 3-- at KaHtHne.

MACK RODGERS
II AHency At Law
IL 1..T ' l a.aa
IBIIIIBEsbbbBbbbbbbMsbSsM

Bovinf CagersPlay Sftdfta
LubbockQuintHereTonight

Varsity Bout

SlatedFor 8
The Big Spring Steers eater Ibelr

final week of play
tonight in an 8 o'clock engagement
here with the rugged Lubbock

B teamsof the two schools Will

open the entertainment with a 6:30
o'clock bout i

Lubbock defeatedthe Big
rather decisively In a previous

same at Lubbock, winning, ss-ai-i

The Steers hsve developed well
since that time, however, and
should be able to wsge quite an
argument this evening.

Last week, the Herd drubbed an
Early team by threepoints In first
round play of the Howard Payne
tournament at Bownwood and
then lost a heart breakerto Port
Arthur. 46-4- alter leading most
of the way. Port Arthur went all
the way to the finals before losing
a close one to Pour ot Fort wonn,

Lubbock recently split a. couple
of games with a good Abilene
Essie outfit, winning the second
game, 38-3- The Westerners boast
one ot the best regarded aggrega-
tions In all Class AA.

After tonight's engagement, the
Bovlnes play Midland In Midland
Thursday night and Odessa there
Jan. 10 before swinging Into action
In District 5AA competition against
Brownwood In Brownwoodon Fri-
day, Jan. 13.

Hawk-Ra-m Test

Is Moved Back
The Howard County Junior colle-

ge-San Angelo JC basketball
same, which was to have "been
played tonlghKin Angelo, has been
postponed until Wednesday night.
It has been announced.

The rival coaches, Harold Davis
of the Big Springers and Pete
Slkes ot SAJC, agreed to the
change in order to give their

smiads more practice.The
athletes only recently returned
from the Christmas holidays.

HCJC will probably be without
the services of FrankDunn again.
The tall Louisiana works at the
radio control tower at the local alr-Do-rt

and bad made arrangements
to get off tonight, which means
he'll have to be on duty

The Hawka hold one victory over
the Rams, having drubbed them.
47-3- In a previous game here.

HCJC will next be seen in action
here Friday night, at which time
they clash with tb powerful

freshmen,,unbeaten
to date.

WesternEarned

Victory, Says

Hoya HeadMan
EL PASO. Jan. 3. IB - "We got

whunned. that's all. It was our
poorest game of the year. Texar
Westerndeserved to win. They Just
outnlayed us."

That's how CoachBob Margarita
of Georgetown University sums up
the S3-2-0 Sun Bowl grid victory by
Texas Western over his team

And Coach Jack Curtice ad-

mitted his Western team waa at
top form as it ran up 348 yards on
the ground to Georgetown's 82,

"We played one of our better
games," he said. "Our defensive
tine gsme waa the best It bssbeen
all yesr."

II was the second time a Bor
der Conference team bad won the
Sun Bowl. And It was the second
highest scoring game-I- n the 15--

year bowl history. New Mexico
topped yesterdays score when it
defeated Denver 34-2-4 In 194S.

The Texas Western victory also
broke a atreak which gave Eastern
elevens four wins snd a tie to re-

cent years.
Margarita ssld he thought If

Passing Ace Frank Mattlngly had
been hitting the score would have
been different.

"He bed aa off day." Margarita
said.

Georgetown was primed for
Western's Halfback Harvey (Pug)
Gabrel, eighth ranking ground
gainer to the nation. Gabrel was
held to 58 yards compared with
his sessonaverage of 88 per game.
But he broke away for two of
Western's five touchdowns and set
up another,

HaaueIs Star

In BuckeyeWin
PASADENA, Calif., Jan, 3. Uu

Ohio State's, Victorious footbsll
team flies home today, the banners
ot the Big Ten1 Hytnghlgh for kt
fourth straight year.

California's Golden Bears pekt
for Berkeley, beaten but set dis
graced after their secondjoutvwtu
the B4 Tea is) the Rose BewL

And a Teeefd crowd ef W.M8
feeteall fan relaxed aRer Me ef
tU tigMett, beet game la the his-
tory of the Tetiraameat f Rates.

The jiccre was 17 te 14, and K

came on a'Held geal with eaeRtta-ut-e

and 55 secondsleft U.Mn game
-t-he first time a fMd tealHad d
aided the Uue la Use M bewlV

Bis; Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucsr, Jan. 3, 1050
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INJURED Don Heathlngton (above), Baylor center, was Injured
slightly Jn the recent basketball tournament at Okla-
homa City, but Is due to be ready when Southwest Conference
play gits underway soon.

OKLA. WINS NEW FRIENDS

BY SMASHING LSU BENGALS
NEW YORK. Jan. 3. UR - The

loudest-- din. rising from the scat-tar-ed

bowls today came from the
throats of flred-u- p Oklshomans
challenging Notre Dame's position
as the nation's No. 1 college foot
ball team.

"Who Is this Notre Dame?"
"Give us another vote."
These were the cries from the

Oklahoma's big, fast
humbled Louisiana State. 354. for
the most Impressive ot the
day.

Ohio State, StantaClara and
Maryland nailed down historic tri-
umphs other fronts but none

y?

t -

:

with the awesome finality of Bud
WUlklnson'a Soonera, who were rat-
ed second behind the FightingIrish
In the final Assoclsted Press poll.

The Oklshomans stretched their
winning streak to 21 games In run-
ning roughshod over the bare
legged boys from the bayew who

the course ot an erratic cam'
palgn.

Ohio State provided the most
thrilling finish of the day. A 17-1-4

conquest of favored California in
the Rose Bowl on a clock-cheatin-g

field goal, and Joined with Santa

Electric cooking is thrifty cooking. Heat

', i .from the surface units is applieddirectly

aothe foodbeingcookedand little water

is required. In bakingandroasting,oven units

areon only aboutoherthirdof the time-i-oft-

correctoven heat Is attained,'storedheat

h doegmostof the cooking. Planriow.to cook
i. '...4.' ';''

vdyi-o- f its electric.

',

StubbornBroncs

Turn Back Cats
MIAMI, Jan. 3. Wl - Santa

Clara's stubborn Broncos staged a
wild second half stampedeyester
day to upset favored Kentucky 21

to 13 before a record crowd of
64,816 in the 16th annua Orange
Bowl Classic.

the

Fla.,

Reverting the regular sessoo
"bread and butter" plays, the de
termined Callfornlans trailing by
seven points at the end ot the hall

unleashed assault which
netted two touchdowns In the third
period and another only 30 sec
onds beforethe game ended.

Kentucky rated a S 2 point
favorite climaxed a touch-
down march In the middle of the
secondperiod when Wilbur Jamer
sonplunged over from the one yard
line. In the dying seconds ot the

scored to ofts.tsln C strife. .mm MHui uuc UC1U

and time ran out.
The winning Wildcat touchdown

same when Vlto (Babe) ParilU
one ot the greatest passers to ap-

pear In the year end classic heav-
ed a long, loonlna Dan tn End
Emery Clark who ran the remain-
ing 15 yards to a touchdown. Tht
play was good tor 52 yards.

Clara in registering the major tip--
sen.

Santa Clara, throwlne an "Iran
mm" line at one of the best de.
pensiveunits in the land, throttled
Kentucky's Wildcats, 21-1- to the
Orange Bowl at Miami. Kentucky
was a 5 2 point favorite.

Rice, the pride ot the Southwest,
measured up to Its No. 5 national
ranking with a great display of
power that smothered North Caro
lina and theTar Heels' celebrated
Charlie Justice. 27-1-3. in the Cot--

iou uowi ai usual.
Maryland, a one-poi- underdog.

blunted Missouri's vaunted attack
with stout line play and won the
Gator Bowl feature at Jacksonville,
20--

Hint tn a tialf a mtlllnn fana
1 awarmed Into bulging saucers from

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans where"Pi'
In

tnre confrnce champions T,mp, to Tokyo wMch pot.

victory

Rice,

on

V course,

to

an

Wisest

season football activities.
The largest crowd, a Rosa Bowl

record turnout ot 100,963, Jammed
the vast arena in Pasadena to see
the Big Ten maintain a four-ye- ar

llnx over tho Pacific Coast,against
all prevailing odds.
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PASADENA, Calif., JM.;3, tl
"Three points was all we needed
and threepetal was aS t waated."
Ohio StateCoach Wes Feeler told
reporterstoday as he calmly peel-

ed an orange.
Around him was,, hubbub iaad

steam from the showers; and-th- e

nappy yelling his winning Buck-
eyes.

"Soma 'of the boys out there ap--j

parently didn't like the fieM goal.
Idea," he continued.

"When I sent,Wld'does la to held,,
they startedto send hterback;put,,
That cost us five, yards tor. delay
Ing the game.

"But I aent Widdoes.right back
In. and Jimniy Hague nevermade
a belter kick to hla.Ufe U was a,'
beauty, wasn't it?" :'

Fesler, former Buckeye
end himself, would' not

admit that It, mighthave been,a
deliberate atall to draw penalty,
which automatically gave,a better
angle on the kicking chance,

Hague, the senior end
who became the first man ever to
win a RoseBowl game with, a field

hi,

goal, said he wasn't so sure about
period Kentucky almost when lt nr

Kill 1t. ..!
"Dick (Wlddoes) ptt it- - right

down, but I kinds sliced a little,
and the ball Just did curve Inside
the right-han-d upright."
For Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf, the

California coach, it wai the second
defeat via an Ohio State.field goaL
He recalled that bis Northwestern
team lost, 17-1-4 on a three-mast-er t
by the Buckeyesin 1946. '

"We msde about three or tear
serious mistakes." ..said Pappy.
"Against a team of Ohio tKate'i-callbe- r.

you Just can't do that and
wln.H
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FRENCH CHIEF--.
Major, Cen; Blase

veteran of
bothworld wars,hasbeenaimedt
by France's Cabinet aa Chief of

Staff French land, forces.
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Maria

(rUht), wife of Puerto RIco'a first elected Governor, Is
hostessto and screenstar Ferrer, native Puerto Kleaa.
sad his wife, at openinc.of ,the Carlbo HUtoa Hotel, Sin Jsaa.
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WINS LIAR'S' CLUB AWARD-'Ho-nest John" Ootrlich (above).
Of Toledo, Ohio, poses with trout head, Involved In hit fantastic
fishing fib which won him the title of world's champion liar,
annual award mad by tht Burlington, Wit, Liar's club. Ootr-
lich' tall tatt rtlatad how ht ellmbsd a cant polt, caught tht
Colorado trout and had to stab tht flih to death. (AP Wlrtphoto

WEST TEXANS HAVE HANDS FULL AS

'OPERATION GOAT. PENNING' STARTS

PARRAMORE ISLAND, Va.,
Jan. 3. HI "Operation Goat Pen-
ning" begins here today.

A couple of Texas cowhands
worked most of last night to try to
drive several thousand billys and
nannies from the bills and woods
of this 7,000-acr-e speck of land In

the Atlantic Ocean to the Island's
southern beach.

From there, they will be loaded
board ships and taken to Texas

by a pair of Lone Star atate en.
trepreneurs Percy Roberts of San
Angela and Lewis Smlthwick of
San Saba to be used for crowing
Mrums and vaccines.
. And la case Cowboys Joe White-Bea-d

and Cliff Clary are unable to
yersuadethe stubborn critters to
move to their "rtndetvous with
destiny," then dogs will be flown
here to help the lasso experts In
tb roaadua.

MANILA. Jan. 3. W - President
Quirino plana to call a conference-o-f

"Southwest Pac I f 1 e nations"
shortly after be returns from "the

United States late in January In
"""

formed sources said today.
They said the Philippine president

disclosed this last night to Gen.
Chinese Nationalist

mlnhter without portfolio. Quirino
leaves soon for an operation at
Johns Hopkins Hospital at Balti-
more.
1 Observers placed emphasis on

oQuirino's useof "Southwest Pacif-
ic" rather than"Southeast Asia"
which he used last spring In pro
posing an union.

Originally, 'Quirino envisioned
Nationalist China and the South
Korean Republic as members
Of a union that would combat the

WAR SURPLUS
AND SPORTING GOODS

On Blankets .... USl St 33.95

Nary Blankets 37-9-

Quilts $495 & J5.83

Msttresies Bunk Bed.. USi
jtcel Cot 3345

'Mattress Coven S1.U5

5 Type JacketsJ14J5& S16J05

Wool Jack Shirts $655 & 3755'

50 Wool Sox, pair 50c

Navy Boot Sox .... 95c

Navy Storm Helmets .... 31.00

fYool Sox Laundered,8 pr, 31.00

'Overcoats 34-9-
5 to 315.00

Jump Boots 31055

$ In. Drillers Boots 31055

Watches Knives Guns -
Teats Tarps Khakis, new
and used Stoves Paints
aad many other Items.

, Try Us VYt Jisy Have It!

WAR SURPLUS
Ht K. sVeL Phone 2M3

'as

SEE THIS

NEW

EMeWMi IflM MM lTOnB
CMC hmur. Oato .r

The goatt were not always .un
welcome on this Ion Is
land 13 miles from Virginia's east--
era store, owned by Mrs. JeanM.
Schmldlapp of Clnclnnait, and Or.
Carl M. Schmldlapp of New York.

The ancestors of the uncounted
number of animals were brought
here some 15 years ago to perform
a specific task namely, eat away
the undergrowth, near the Island's
hunting lodge.

The original 30 goats thrived on
me stun, multiplied and became a
nuisance. So their expuMon had to
be decreed from Parramore an
Island described as a "hunters
paradise."

Whitehead and Clary came here
(wo weeks ago to study the terrain
and vegetation and learnwhat they
could of goat habits. The wisdom
of their strategywill be tested to
day and tomorrow.

spread of Communism and aid,
economic improvement inrougn
Joint efforts.'.

Since thap.itae,Burma, Thailand
(Slam) and India bave recognized
Communist China. India has vir-
tually ignored the Quirino proposal
and her participation had been re-
garded aj essential to any effec-
tive' union.

Meanwhile, the Nationalist Gov-

ernment has been nushed off the
Chinese mainland to the Island of
Formosa and the United States Is-

sued a white paperwriting off Chi-
ang 's Nationalist 'regime
i a (allure.

i The orirdnal nroDosal was ad--

Ivanced as a Pacific counterpart to
Alliance. The United

, Statin promptly rejectedany idea
wai u suouia oe ine aeysione ir
any such union but told the'Asian
nations they were free to go ahead
on their own.

From that time on, Quirino
the Chinese Nationalists

and Chiang, with whom he laid the
framework at a conference at Ba--
gulo in the Philippines last July. It

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 3--CR-

Oklahoma'a lightning split "T" of
fense streakedto three new Sugar
Bowl records in blasting, outmann--
ed Louisiana State university 35--0.

Oklahoma set a new tcortnx to
tal yesterday In winning Its 21st
straight game by the biggest mar
gin in Sugar Bowl history. Aad
Oklahoma Fullback Leon Heath's

d touchdown bettered the
sld mark, by one yard.

US.U. coach oayneil Tiasley
called Oklahoma's record-settin-g

play flawless. Oklahoma CoachBud
Wilkinson sua, "u we played
igainst LSU a dozen times.
we d never play that well or score
that many points."

.
Oklahoma' 35 points,broke the

mark of 33 set by Oklahoma A&M.
in its 1944 victory over St. Mary's.
The margin erased the record,of
20 points, also set iq Oklahoma
UtM.'i 33-1-3 win over Oklahoma.

And Oklahoma's margin of vic
tory was the biggest la any--of

lMQ's1 major bowl games.

pl-V- ePtWRf 4fUv9 A WttlC
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HooverWantsU. S.

To ProtectFormosa
WASHINGTON, Jan. S.WV-T-

Republican leaders Former Presi
dent HerbertHoover and Sen. Tatt
of Ohio want the U. S. to use
armed strength If necessary to pro
tect Formosa from the cuntse
Communists, i

Their strong proposals spotlight
ed the troubled China situation as
lawmakers flocked back to Cpilol
H1U for the secondsession of the
81st Congress.

Hoover now the GOP's elder
statesmansaid the government
should use American, naval power
if necessary to save Formosa and
lesserIslands lying off the coast of
Commualst-hel-d China;

He suggested a three-poi- nt pro-
gram of U. S. military defense of

May Get

U. S.

Aid
By STANWAV CHENG

TAIPEH, Formosa, Jan. 3. (A
Well informed sources said today
U. S. military and economic aid
Will come to Formosa If the Na-
tionalists can hold the island from
Red Chinese for another six to
eight weeks.

These sources said economic aid
will come from the S84 million un
used portion of economic aid ad

re

or

funds to China DiUs got several,hours' be--
wmj Virtue iuuaajj rnr rlV wmrtt m1iriUttlf AM l SttAttt aaIjI flf &Ia a -IUKJ 1U. A nritmi nrni.lal 1f fhvw. .. j l .v- - nil "".r""-- " ""!" -- kk-

jjr w vcuwritu u, mo u mimwu "ju,t awav"
military assistance program voted
by the American Congress.

same source revealed both
American economic andmilitary
assistance will be closely supervis-
ed by U. S. advisors whose status
private individuals Invited here by
the Nationalist Government

When Generalissimo Chiang Kai-She- k

arrives from Interior For-
mosa he will have bis hands full
streamlining the Formosa defense
and civil administration for the
anticipated arrival of U S. aid,
Chiang U expected back from the
sun and moon late tomorrow. .

Quirino ToSummonConference
Of Southwest-- PacificNations

ISOMER

SoonersBreak

ThreeRecords

$49.95

HliBURN'S APPLIANCE

Chiang

Military,

Economic

was assertedfreely here that one
reason for this was to lure the Brit
lsh Commonwealth nations which
were expected eventuallyto recog-
nize the Chinese'Red regime.

CrackuD Cause

Still Mystery
MOUNT POCONO. Pa., Jan. 3

in What causedthe crackup of a
light plane In the PoconoMountains
12 days ago remained a mystery
today hour after the bodies of
two victims were recovered ln'a
thickly wooded region.

The plane 'carrying two men
home on a surprise Christmas visit
with their families in New York
crashed in the woods nearhereon
the night of Dec. 22 on the last
Teg of a trip from Georgia.

The wreckage and the bodies
were not found until lateyesterday.

Killed In the crackup were James
J. Rogers, Jr., of Schenectady, N.
Y., and Colin, Couzens, 37, of
Smiths Basin, N. Y. Roger had re
cently signedup for a proposed An
tarcttc expedition to be led by
Adm. Richard Byrd.

The two men bad lobs at Mc
Clenny, Fla., and tookoff for their
trip from Waycross. Ga.

State policemen Investigating the
crashsaid they were unable to sug-
gest any cause. The plane bad an
ample suply of gat, they said. The
crash occurred in a dense fog with
light rain falling.

S. W. White, operator of 'the Way-cros- s

Flying Service, which traced
the flyers all the way to Baltimore.
laid official at the Baltimore air
port reportedthe men departedde-
spite a promise that they would do
no night flying oa their trip.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Manila Quake ' -

MANILA, Jaa.S, ttl - Tie alxtb
earthquake ia a4x days teday
tied wtedows aad cawed batidta
lo sway la MaaBa bat cawed a
damage.

ROSES! ROSES!

Weat Grows Reaea
FerWaatTexaa

f lMte ftfHl tHfVeH Vf
garni inhst &. Wall TMMFTn7Jr '
aH4r Van luy efra Us a Try

Eai4M Acre Nursery
MHM k,on

Tthe Islands, no recognition for the
Chinese Communist Government,
and continuedrecognition and sup
port far Chiang 's Nation-
alist forces sow on Formosa.

These moves, he said, would
build "a wall againstCommunism
In the Pacific." And he addedthey
would give "at least a continued
hope of some time turning China
la the paths of freedom again."

Tan told reporters that both
u. S. naval power and air power
should be used to defend Formosa
and prevent the spread of Com-munis-

In Asia.
Hoover gave bis views in a letter

to senKnowland f) who
leased it yesterday with a sharp
cnucism mj own against the ad
ministration's Far East policy.
snort time later Taft outlined his
position to a news conference.

Hoover-Ta-ft twin "blasts an--
parently caught the administration
off guard. There was no immedi
ate responsefrom either the State
Department or administration

SeekTwo Prison
Farm Escapees

SUGAR LAND, Jan. 3. Wl Of-
ficers were trying today to catch
up with two convicts who walked
away from central prison farm
here.

Kenton Montgomery, 21, of Hous-
ton init Rlvmmi1 Tnmnlrtns 91 nf

ministration alloted kt'urt
auu iu, Vttartiav.
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ASSIGNED TO ANNAPOLIS
The Nsvy has announced that
Vice Admiral Harry W. ),

now chairman of the
Navy general board, will go to
Annapolis as superintendent of
the Nsvsl Academy to succeed
Rear Admiral James Holtoway
In April. (AP Wlrephoto).

Oilman's Rites Set
DALLAS, an 3. W Funeral

services will be held at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon for Earl L.
Dalton, Dallas oilman. He died yes
terday.

Six Miners Killed
VIENNA, Jan.3. tfl A gas ex-

plosion in a provincial coal mine to-

day killed at least six miners and
injured 10 others.

The mine Is located in the Brit-

ish occupation zone of Austria.
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You col!-- .-- u dollars rrtore and
still not all the wavy btauty axlro room

nggaonanof this great new Dodga

It's an even biccer valve this year's sparkling new
Dodgenow your dealers!

Here's value in new . . , in ease
of ... in comfort . . in sound
And in dollars and cents, because' cost
just a few dollars raoro than ears.

Despite'its smart,low, graceful lines outside,Dodge
longer oa the inside to 70a the

spacious that spells solid comf6rt . ,.. that
ettra room far your bead, for your

, Or the Dodge is more compact for easier
, handling ia traffic, parking and v.

'" this greatsew today, the flashing
the powerful B ''Get

away Eagiae. to yourself that Dodge give
fyoa iUTB value fn comfort,

and stylo that stay newI -
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Colicl Front Brings
Livestock Warnings

DENVER, Jan. tn Live--, The new storm, worst thus far
Mucumcn uoiurauo were wimra

brek MonUk precaution,alnst a
storm that has whooped through
Montana, and Wyoming, leavtnr
sub-xcr- o weather in its wake.

Afghan NomadsOn
The Again

KABUL, Afghanistan, W1 One
of the world's few remaining no-
madic movements taking place

Afghanistan, where came)
caravans are leaving the cold

of Atla for the below.
warm from Icy
grants the a

Falls,
Mnndv

strides the But
loose turban, and fmm
Only, rifle shows ttorms

iniiucnce a newer woria.
his back follow camels, fastened
noselp tall piled high

rear the women,
hawk-face- and
ready Around cara
van, the play, accom-
panied ferocious
dogs.

the caravanscluster
tiny peaks the

felt tents arise
The smoke camel fires

with the roasting
the nearby

the hum a
the Kuchls life on

placid and way.

BlgfSpring (Texas) Hferald, Tus., J&H..3, il0.

this isn't to real

mow Wednesday. the
said.

But doesn't tangle
transportation did first of
series of blizzards year
cause the snow Isn't accompanied
by the driving winds 1949 a white
nightmare.

grasslands

During the night the snow-fro-

penetrated south Denver and to-
day waa
rado. night Colorado
aturts were bumping down around
the zero mark and tonight theywill

range from five to If
plains Pakistan. The ml-- En route its Canadian
are who travel the storm registered

thousands of miles each jear ac below zero reading at Great
companled by bactrlan momln Th.ri
camels and patient donkeys. mow and plenty of It. In Wyoming

At Ihe head each caravan last nlrht the mow muvnI from ntin
patriarch, wllh lenpthv 10 some had

beard. flowing hrm uit nvr rw.mKr
robes. modern
me

and with
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fheYear1949GqesrlntoRecords
'A)Sound,Varied,UnusualOne

K

The year ltt gees brio the record at
peed, varied and mferestiag one for

Bag frr, Howard eewty wd turroaad--
BBS? BreB.

Businesswtw. many Mw records were
tt CeasWerlng that tt wi soaewhat--a

jretr of adjustment and levelling off, this
U aa uauwal achievement. The booming
starrestwat largely responsiblefor home-atret-eh

bant that tuned the trick.
' OH play looked up. too, although the

aeuaty htd only one discovery credited to
K durteg Ihe year tie Gartner (Mlssls-ippla- n)

well In the northeast corner. The
Vcalmeer 'pool continued to unfold, and
the Goodpool bit la SouthwesternBorden.
There were other minor 'discoveries In
Borden and a lone Ust of breath-takin-g

developments In Scurry. Coiden't addi-
tion of a fluid catalytic cracking unit was
big Industrial news. While demand droppe
the price structure was.stable.

Agriculture was the big noise, and the
dominant role was played by cotton. De-epl-te

rainfall totala that were under nor-

mal, the county produced a Tecord-break-la- g

60,000 bales. This may stand as an all-ti-

peak of production. It was a costly
crop toprodueebecause of numerous

rank weed growths and
gathering However, farmers stood

to make up In volume for reduced Indivi-

dual net. On the whole, most were able to
pay out and start a new year In good con-lltlo- n.

The livestock barketwassteadyand
firm, wits beef drawing better prices.

Schools and colleges made progress.
The GUmer-Alke- n law went Into effect,
andteachersupport gained, Howard Coun-

ty JuniorCollege got 1350,000In bonds for
a new plant, the Big Spring District 1200,-00-0

for additional classrooms; and the For-a-n

school a new tSS.OOO gymnasium.
Institutions bad a reasonably good year,

havlag been furnished budgetary require
meatsby the Community Chest. All re
petted gala la actlvles and service. The

Nofrbook-H-il
' ScientificSocial Engineering .

Seen Crying NeedOf Wodd
NIW YORK, (ft - "THE JONESES

baye a eeuatryplace ea the moos why
aaa't we?"

That well may be the plaint of your
wkVlet the year3.090 U telenet does at
wast let ta setesdhalf of the century at '

tt hasla tha first.
at wa wants to be the man la the

aaoaal Ket me and probably not you.

WITH A JAUNDICED EYE ON
11 the marvels promised by an acquaint-aaa-a

wrtk .tame eC the earl weeri el
fee itta Ceatury up tilt
atraUaae, imdlo, television, 'thai atom
bomb, faUfM, psychiatry, and vitamin
pm$. ' ,

" j,It teeme to ma the Buniea burnerbrig-

ade ought to atop for a while and ask
thetntelvet, "whither are we trending"
go far their laboratory mtraclea have en-

abled men to go faster, smell nicer and
live a bit longer.

They've showed the world how tobe
asakary. They put man on wheels and
gaft Wm wing. They've presented him
all manaer of complicated gadgets that

Today Tomorrow-- Walter Lippmann

RecognitionOfRedChinaBy

US. Is Matter Of Necessity
The next few weeks-wi-ll almost cer-lala- ly

thow that recognition of Red
China It seta matter In which the Presi-
de Bad Congresshave a free choice.

It seems most probable that before
the. ead I January some fourteen nations
wll) feUew India in recognising Ms,o Tse-Tua-g.

They wilt include all the nations,
apa'rt from the United States, which have
a fHal or at least a substantial Interest
ta Alia. They will be Great brltaln. then
mostprobably rrance. .Australia and New
ZeaUnd. at well as Norway, Pakistan.
Bi Egypt. Burma hat already offered

rtcagfiitloa.

In; a few weekt then, unlets decisions
already taken are unexpectedly reversed,
wo shall find the situation to be as fol-

lows. Red China will have been recog-ftke-ei

by' all Its nearestnelghbort--by all
the countries with which it has a common
lead frontier. It will, therefore, be mean-tegtt-

to talk about containing Red Chi-- u

by a policy of diplomatic Isolation,
Wa shall then find alto, since a ma-

jority at the SecurityCouncil have with-eka-

megaltioo from the Chinese
that there It 'no Way wa could

refute ta teat the Communist repretep-- r

taUve aaaapt by exercising our veto.' It
wa aW fret, wa would make it Impossible

far tha Seeurity Couacil to fuMtlaa a
If wef da not wo tM

Hit Big SpringHerald
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YMCAwas able to complete a permanent
heme project. Churchesreported member-
ship galae and steppedboldly toward the
biggest building program undertaken by
them la a score of year.

Transportation bad Ha problems. The
Texas tt Pacific adjusted to meet Iota of
revenue from unprecedented crude oil
movements,and at the endof the year, cot-
ton shipments were beginning to furnish
helpful, traffic. Recommendation ofa CAB
examiner that American and Continental
Air Line service be discontinued here waa
a severa blow, In the aviation 'fight

The city completed Its second major
paving contract, which further transformed
the appearance of the city and utility of
its streetsystem. The county succeededin
turning most of Its lateral
road system to the slate,, extended the
Gall road, got approval on another ex-

tension on this route together with a
between the Snyder highway

and Coahoma road. It also gained au-

thority for two projects of consequencela
1950.

Weather generally was good, although
5ue to the pattern.Damageresulted from
a record-breakin- g glare storm in January,
but this put vital moisture In the ground.
Timely spring rainsset the stage for a new
record In planting to cotton and August
showers conjured up a yield almost no on

dared to predict. Other than that. the
year was typically West Texas fair and
warm.

Perhaps the outstanding event was the
Centennial celebration. Big Spring threw
a gigantic party for one week In October,
marking the birthday of the discovery of
the spring for which the city Is named.
For once, nebody found anything to beef
about. Something had been accomplished
with everyone working together In the
harness. This, perhaps, was the singular
achievement of the year.

Boyle

As

Ux.LOOK

should make life better but don't.
And the real task of scientific social

.engineering hat hardly been touched
how to make man get along with his' fel-

low man.

THEY HAYE; LEARNED TO JET-PRO-p-

bodies, but1 they haven't taken the
first step in the human spirit.

What good would It do if some labor-
atory Ponce de Leon found the aecret of
eternal life and gave it to mankind At
present R would be only a curse. As peo-

ple grew older and older and older they
would start biting each other to "death
from-shee- r ennui at seeing; the 'same old
fates. 5

The real problems of life can'tbe solved
with chromium-plate-d gadgets. What
science should concentrate on is how to
enable a man to marry the girl he wanta
and get the job be wants and.etay happy
with both after he hat them.

Glva us a Thomas A. Edison or the
buraan,hurt, boys, and let the mooa

" latone.

And

veto, we thall be outvoted, and shall find

ourselyes negotiating in the Security

ell with the represeatatlveeof a
ment that wa do not recognize!

We shall 'find also that we cannot pro-

ceed towards a peace treaty with Japan.
For we shall be at odds with all our prin-
cipal allies on the primary question at to
who is to represent China In the settle-
ment with Japan, if, In addition, we were
to Intervene' In Formosa on behalf of
Chiang Kai-she- we could not expect to
have the consent of approval of our al-
lies. We could act only by the arbitrary
exercise of military force, Ignoring our
legal and moral engagementa.

In theory, nevertheless, we could still
refuse,alone among the nations concern-
ed with Asia, to recognise Red China. We
should have to explain tblt ttrange situa-
tion by saying that everybody la out. of
atep but father But I cannot believe that
there will be many who wish to do that,
once they have weighed the practical

For how are we ta cooperate
In a poUcy to stabilise South Asia if, on
the optical question of how to deal with
Red China, we are determined not to co-

operate with the nations we wish to sup-
port"
port?

iVtw TunaBrttding
GrovndDiscovered?

SYDNEY, Austrtlla-OTV-Cap- turo of a
baby tuna In North Australian wafers'
hat led fMery experts to'beljeve thai a
new breeding ground for these fish the
third fat the, orld--na been foutvd, The
aaly tye ataar kadwa tuna breed-la-

gcatuHk' aaa ht tea MedltarraaeaaSea
aad Bf Caata Rka la ,theN Cariaaeaaw

The aaaaaad-a-aa-lt leag tuna Wat
aaUaVkal ftathalati, Vtltffttl arJalatssTi lagill

kf waytatVl HHV

bean engsgedfar Jive aaaaoa a twvey
tflaTBw!tjl.'laWltjrplWti WtTt)fa--

fmer ForGrce
ATKINS if --i ffyeWeekic eHveeep-Me- at

and lead reetamatloa la aerthera
Oraeat have bom attocatad IM.aM.aea
far Ike next two year,,.meet af H. far
liligja iaLal
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British Double-Cros-s, U. S. Vacillation
IriChinaHighlightOpeningOfCongress
WASHINGTON At Congress

openttodty, twp Important things
arehappening to the policy which
guides the foreign relations of
the U. S. A. and which in the
long run either prevents or fo-

ments war:
1. The British are giving ut a

double-croitj-ta China at a time
when U, S. Treasury experts tay
tyro billions more will be needed
to ball Britain. out.

,2. Congress will soon begin a
vitriolic criticism of U. S. vacillation

in regard to China.
It to happens that the British

Foreign Office la recognising tha
Communist government Just at
a time when it will hurt the State
Department'srelatione with Con-
gress most. This it not intention-
al, but rather becauseBritish In-

vestments. British trade and the
prised British island of Hong
Kong require protection.

Meanwhile Secretary of State
Acheson and Secretary of De-
fense Johnson are engaged in a
tug o( war regarding our Chinese
policy, with "President Truman
atamplng hit foot on the sidelines
and demanding definite action,
one way or the other.

Actually, a firm and definite
policy regarding that heterogene-
ous matt of 00 million Chinese
people speaking 23 .different dia-
lects it anything but easy. But
there it one policy which the
United Statei hat never tried
nsmely, the tactlca used by tha
Chinese against ut.
Thlt it the age-ol-d policy of pas-

sive resistance coupled with the
boycott; and probably it Is the
only policy which will work either
In China or against China.

REVERSING WEAPONS
so tophit- - HoliYWOod-Bo-D frtoiias'

consider it, But it has been used
scores of timet by the Chinese '
against the western world, and
it just as effectively if
the western world uses it against
the Chinese Communists.

This weapon merely consistsof
cutting off all trade,all commu-
nications, all contact with the
Chinese and letting them ttew in
their own juice.

Ia one respect, this would, be
cruel retaliation. For
of Chinese would starve; there
would be unemployment, rlottng
and upheaval in Chinesecities.

But it it the only by
which the Chinese Communist
government can be taughtthat
cannot aclze our consult, impris-
on our aviators and treat ut
the Japsonce treated Forma-an-a.

'
FurthermoreIt It the only way

we can prevent the, southward
ruth of communism to the Phil-
ippines, to French Indo-Chln-

Burma, the Dutch East Indlea
and India; '

T ad a y, ald-- f athloaed demon-atratle- aa

by a few extrawarship
la CMneee watera wea't mean,
martta a tiea-aM- e ta the Vast
and tHrrlag eeattaeatat Ask...,
Nar eta wa invade aay part of J'
CBtaa with aa army, Oa the o- -r

hand, HwtH take novel and
worM-thahsa- c aettaata aak tha

raak of eammaafaea,
and me ate af Casaa'aawn taa
Mm ta Ike Sana sf
hUaasaeia aaaatne eatr aalnt
BBsr w Blja VFTtjara aaptji "sBvtj

af Aia wtH aWadvally aadfr

tMYeOTTIH THE WEST
Thlt writer waa la CMea whea

tuck a baytaU waa apUed ta Mm
weetera warid in IMS. CWaeaa

ww fi im mji a w wwl

lth Marines, and la retaliation
the foreign colony of Shameenat
Cantonwat boycotted by the Chi-
nese. At a result, grass grew ia
the streets. All food had to be Im-

ported. Not a servant remained
the island.

Every morning you taw the
American consul sweeping his
own office and the Italian consul
hauling Ice a child's express
wagon. In the evening, the
French consul mixed the' salad,
the British consul cooked the
meatand theItalian consul fixed
tha dessert at a community din-
ner.

If the Chineseha'd been smart
enough to tighten thlt

boycott around other cities
instead of chiefly Canton, all for-
eigners would have been ousted.
But, as usual., Chinese factions
rowed between themselves, and
the western powers practiced the
old policy of divide and rule.

Today the is true. The
Chinese are now united under a
ruthless rule communism, and
are about to divide Great Brit-
ain and the United States.

CONSIDERED BOYCOTT
Nearest approach to a western

large-scal-e use of the boycott
came in 1938 when Adm. William
Leahy, then chief of naval opera-
tions, proposed to President
Roosevelt that the American and
British fleets blockade Japanese
watera and cut off oil supplies
of oil, cotton, copper and scrap
iron.

Thlt waa one of the most Im--
jportantbut leastknown chapters
In American foreign policy, for if
the blockade had been put

u tounds simplethat
tlcated diplomats probably won't

wlll.work

thousands

way

it

at

aautaward

kait
aa
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on

reverse

of

HOLLYWOOD. Jan.
production in Hollywood to-

day dipped to one o its lowest
marks In history, but this ap-

parently it just a seasonal
slump!

There are IS pictures shooting
in Hollywood today, compared
to 26 a year ago and43 two yeart
ago. In addition, there are four
Hollywood companies shooting

and one in New Orleans.
The low score la no cause for

alarm, although it shows that a
alower production pace will be
the rule la I960. Film making U
always slack around the holi-
days, since producers figure ta
lose costly time la days aft. The
shooting schedule's lkp
films to start in January,and of
these perhaps two-thi- rd will ma-

terialise.
Bob Hope waa asked far a

eammeat after kaeektag Stag
Craebr eg .the aaa;-attte-e klag't
taweae. He retired far a day a?
two tad eaaeaMedhit wfHeea,
But atW ceukm't thwk af aa
answer. First time e
LWIj&Aau aatlntT - VaawMwB9tJW tWt9 vfpVVlBlaJBJtjf

''Saada at Iwa Jlnw" waa
Jta JajuAtf gaJF JiaatabsA9trVVl fWi aa PtJsiBBjBJsJ tstj, emawBaBctSJ

mkht aad pageantry at the
premierehare. The Ataxy pat aa
A ftaaeMI Bet flafcat 7AJHm
weeea Bad Ak

taxpajers are featsagtaw Mtav
CaptuM Reviews "'The Saada

t Iwa Jlaw" fltap) ta p tep--
netc, eealeaderia tha yaae at
JUbu fcktili lb tAiUituv awiM.

t ifit . f,

i

across, it ia no exaggeration to
aay that World War II probably
could have been prevented.

To put it across', FDR Invited
the nine power pact nations
which had guaranteed the sover-
eignty of China to meet at Brut-te-lt

in October 1938. But there
wat dissension,not only between
the nine power pact nations
Roosevelt administration just
aa there is today.

Cordell Itull, then secretaryof
state,was personally opposed.So
waa the late Hugh Wilson, one of
his chief advisers. On the other
hand, special Ambassador Nor-
man Davit, later head of thaRed
Cross, together with Undersecre-
tary of State Sumner Welles,
vigorously supported the boycott.

WOULD SAY NO
Thanks to thlt hesitation and

dissension, the boycott of Japaa
died aborning,. If put Into effect,
however, it would have been a
conclusive object lesson to tha
European dictators that the de-

mocracies could act together
against aggression. ,

Today, Our biggest problem ia
any boycott of China It Britain.
Even were the State and Defense
Departments 'able to reconcile
their differences, the British
probably would not
They have been straining at the
leash for months determined to
recognise the Chinese Commu-
nists and, as late as November.
British Ambassador Frank called
on Secretary Achesonwith a flat
statement that Britain had made
up Its mind to extend recogni-
tion. Acheson urged delay, but
won only a scant few weeks.

'SandsOf Iwo Jima!
Is' Good War Picture

This one also takes a small group
of men and followa them through
combat. Members of this movie
marine squad seem fairly true
to life, and the story packs a
dramatic-punc-h, John Wayne and
John Agar head a convincing
cast
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CarDriyer Is OnePersonWho
ShouldKeepHis Resolutions
Theaah we've aathereda few at aaa

time or aaataer. wa daa't tteaaaV Save
WiVEv atB aB XlaTW Cai aVVnttfOfi--

$tt they aU ga dawa tha dram aeiera
Jaa.2 ratta areuad.

But after reaategaewa aceoaaU at the
freeaeaeyW4th whlek death takes ka toM
from the highways, we ducked for cover
and started reaoIutlBg for 1980. It didn't
take long to come up with the following,,
whtefi are alreadyia the ruM bee4 aay.
bow.

We resolved:
To drive wlthta the speedUmM far any

designated section of street or road.
To quit paaaiag en bills, at intersec-

tions, or at any other place where tha
dash-strip- e k la the right-han-d traffic
line.

c To stay'ia tha proper lane and lo use
rear-vie- w mirror, lights, born and all five
senses la order to know and let the other
driver know what's going on.

We even vowed to make tha proper
band signals for ttopt and turns.

Unless H't on a long downhill stretch,
we won't haveto worry about exceeding
the speedlimit, but just rememberingour
few mites behind the wheel In the past Is
enough to realize how easily we can be

y

Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow.

NewSessionOf CongressGets.
UnderwayWith BangToddy

WASHINGTON, (fl-T- HAT NOISE YOU

bear, starting today, It Congress.
The blood-pressu- of the regular

Inhabitant hatbeendown to normal
for about two months or to.

Those were the months in which Con-
gress, taking a recesshere,hadgone back
to buzz the home folks.

But Congress, the senators and repre-
sentatives, were streamingbackhereyes-
terday.

And today at Boon it opened it final
aetalon'before next fall's elections pick a
saw Congress for 1961.

THEN. MEANING TODAY, "THE
wheels startedcrindlng again, the oraton
cut loose, and Washington It kept Jump-
ing.

Thlt will last until summerrolla around
when the congressmen, seeking election,
will scramaway again.

This time, while Congress wat away,
workmen fancied up their meeting place.
House and Senate chambers got a going
over.

This will help some, since the Senate
baa always, because of the poor light
ing, been,a dreary looking place.

exact-
ly

The House wasn't much Maybe singsong ' guides, the
.better have capltol pointing wonders

effect congressional ancient place, much
Reading set-- around.'' ' , :

give all, picked here

Affairs'Qf The World-DeW-itt MacKerizie

NowMoyBeAcceptedtimeFot'

fastWest EndCold War
DIRECTOR GENERAL TRYGVE LIE

of the United Nations believes time
bat come for East and West to down
to casesand try to settle their differences.

"If we have not made much progress
during 1919 toward settling adjusting
the basic conflict that hat delayed peace
and hampered the United Nations; since
the end war," sayt Lie In hit year-en- d

atatement, "we have at leatt moved
forward to a point where the world hat
right hope for a step-by-ste-p resumption
of real negotiation between aides."

IT'S HARD TO THINK OFANY FINER
Idea which to start our new year.
Remember how, when we were young-
sters,we used to believe that If we wished
hard enough our wishes would come true?
It we can'tquite bring ourselves to believe
that now, still we do know this:

Concerted thinking by matiet of people
may bring results,

The director general doesn't offer
concrete plan the negotia-

tions. just pu(a forward the general
idea, like the preacherwhose business it
it to preach against ainl

Lie sayt the Mexican resolution unani-

mously approver by tha general assembly
in Paris in IMS continues to represent
the wish of the peace organization. This
calls for the great powers to renew their,
efforts for Hit Idea appearsto be

get any sort of settlement at start-

ing point further progress. ,
Well, we can't go wrong U we always

try for peace. But what real chance Is
there of reaching settlement between
the Communist and tha Democratic blocs?

THIS COLUMN STILL BELIEVES'

what it has said before: The chancii of
peace would Mem to bo nil so long as
Moscow believes ft U making progress in

Its warid evolution for the spread of

Communtem.

QuestionOf Weights
SANTA ANA. CaW.--T- h4v aHy aaa

AMMallal Hat etaaaBBetaBtl Mat aaTnhissinnjlIwiavtjp y
(tkattJSek IA mjfhtisataV saeMeVafesbtavftaaeatA KdhtAftA 4HaaBjtLuajHWjbw yVVW aWBtpag arn fpajawajrajB)

ay tv9 aariaaMaral eamnitetlaner
traa aWaemse) P"" v J""aj sssWWSJ

stag mgilssUaV ttsAts -- - fta
1P naaJB,B. tjasWy fVaat aPte

Aa aa eeteeasae,Blaafc ailed the aaaa
fc atsaHt, tpai BassBBaat a Beea

a
as saw tt

Tpe tmaae'miat reaMtrea saUers ta
pfiea parsain way housewife

WSyarWtJg n

come eereleaa pad taatteaeiva regardfaf
the other raeewUeae.Highway patrolmea
have told as we .could audn all IHtle
safety rule aa uneenaeleaapart at our
driving preeedaresimply by eeasdouriy
applying them. We'ra gatag ia practice.

Just at wa begaa to feel teearewlthta
our atroaghold of promised it
came to mind that pedeatrkM are prob-
ably at vulnerable to death la tha street
as tha csrekee matariat7Far the occa-ata-aa

when we'ra oa foot, tomeother en

regulations were reviewed.
It'd be a good idea ta go by tha rules

and quit standing In 'the middle of the
ttree while. waKlng far trafOa lights to
change to greenl Walking that few extra
yard to tha lattrtectioa before crofting
would alto ti siWe bealthfuL,

When oa foot,vU on tha left-ban-

tide facing traffic If the atrcet or highway
it tha only place to walk. We've even quit
walking or atandlng behind parked cart.

There areprobably a lot of other retolu-flo-at

we ought to make regarding our
role In the traffic pattern, observing
the ftw, above ought to make highways
a 'little safer. We'll recommend, them to
you. "The 'life you save may be your
Own."-WAYL- AND YATES.

The

A

Wash-ingt-

step-by-st-

precaution,

ture of the lawmakers at work.
They work af right, betides talking

There are bearings which teem endless
once they get underway.

Hegimente of people, each with Wa own
x,to grind; troop tip to tha hearings to

spsak hit piece. i
AND SINCE' CONGRESSMEN HAVH

axea togrind, too, meaning political, this
addato the noiseif to the clarity.

And then, of course, Rep, Whorls, afraid
be'U mitt a chance for a little free pub-
licity, hit a ttatementto make.

4 In addition to the hearing, the oratory
and the witnesses, congressional staffs are
working. Messengers speed along cor-rldo-rt

of the SenateandHouseoffice build-ta- g,

stenographerson their high-he-el shoes
move through the halls, too, butnot

speedily, and the long lines form .In tha
cafeterias.

And then, of course, therearc the people,
always the people, from Ihe 48 atates,
parading through the capltol, through the
office buildings, over tha lawns, up and
down the atept, taking pictures, stretch-
ing their necks, being amazed or im-
pressed, or disappointed.

Ana i almost targot twre't (he endless
better; of the professional in

the lighting will a beneficial lttelf, out the and
on tempers. glories .of the for so

accounts4of Congress in a tour
slon doesn't, and .can't, you a full pie-- All in life .up today.
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After aU, put yourself In tha position
of Moscow and tay whether you would
quit while you were meeting with suc-
cesses in the vast and Important Asiatic
Theatre.

However, while the Communists have
been doing well in the Orient, their drive
in Europe not only baa been brought to a
halt lut has received setbacks in some
spots. There is the revolt of Yugoslavia,
and the lossof ground in Italy and Ffance.
There also has been a loss of ground in
many other European countries.

Thus we have the peculiar situation that,
tt Europe alone were concerned, a point
might have been reached where Russia
would be willing to negotiate peace. There
seems to be little more she Can gain in
Europe by atrong-ar- methods. She has
reached a point where consolidation of her
gains is In order if the is to preserve .
them.

THE FAR EAST PRESENTS QUITE
a'nother picture. China bat been over-ru- n

by Red forces. Communism it reaching
for Burma, Indo-Chln- a, Indonesia and oth-

er key positions.
Asia ia the crucial theatre of the mo-

ment, and the United States reported to
be developing a vigorous new policy to
bait the spread of communism in tha,t
vast area, It's said this policy will be
backed by a strengthened naval fleet la
Asiatic waters.

Would it be possible to negotiate peace
In Europe while the cold war continues
in the Far East? Maybe so. It's any-bo-da

guess. ..
In any event, It's possible that at least

small galas eeuld be achieved.

Today's Birthday -
RAY MILLAND, born Reginald Tru--.

Scett-Jen-w Jin. 3, 1907 la Neath Glamor-
ganshire, Walea. Thte handsome actors
perfersaaaeaat tha dipsomaniac In "The

.BsVtBJBBBBBri

MagKaajK--;

LAK weexcaa" Bnua
' him fame aa an --Oscar".

ilia waaalreadyknown ta
aaevle fans for bh wore
ta Btaay pictures bare
he played wHb Oau--

Me Colbert, Gtager
Xogarr aad Lauretta
Yaaag. Oa Mtttaad'a
war a saeetts,however.
jaa Md a tataf aaaaaa

taajBtstSL - MLsawlaAJ learfriapt aBap Wwi saves)

Mi mMi. rude in
sttipBtttassse,ptayad lactam prevta-ci- el

theatrical eempaalse. Hst latest pta-ta-re

I "Capper Caayea", played wMai
Hedy. Lamarr. Far Jaa ha rides, aaa,
flakes pad sails;

..- - o
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Dqiigfiter Of Big SpringerMqfrt
OdessaMan In CeremonyAtlfrftlland

MIDLAND, Jan.SMtfua'Mn.
RsymoBd W, Gray are on a wed-
ding trip tQ.Saa.ABtoBlo.aBd New
Orleans. La., after lit. manias.- here Friday Right, ta the homo et

vber slater, Mn. C. W. Murray.
'Mn. Gray t the former Ruay

Harris of Odessa,daughter ot Mn.
E. Harris o( Big Spring. Gray U
the sea or Mn. W. 11. Gray ot
Odessa. , ,

The double-rin-g' candlelight cer-
emony wassolemnisedby the Rev.
Vernon Yearby, pastor'ot the Flnt
Baptist Church, before,a large win-sto-

with white candles in candel
abra on cither side. Silver wed-
ding' bells and'white, satin bows
were, used throughout the house.

candle-Light-er

Linda Kay Murray, niece ot the
bride, lighted the candles. Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Kountz, Jr., ot Big
Spring were the bride and bride
groom s oniy sitenaanis.

Recorded background music was
played before the ceremony and
the. traditional wedding inarches
were used,

Tho bride, given In marriageby
her brother, D. G. Harris ot Big
Spring, wore a street-lengt-h dress
ot taupe net over taffeta. The fit-
ted bodice had a stand-u-p collar
and buttoned to the waist with
tiny, covered buttons. The short
sleeveshad tiny cuffs and theskirt
was full.

She wore a Pink bat with small
pink flowers across the front, car
ried pink mitts and wore black
shoes. bracelet, Mansfield. and Joe
a gut ot ner motner-m-u-

her only Jewelry and bcr conage
was of pink camellias.

Mn. Kountz wore an aaua dress
with-- black accessoriesand a while
carnation corsage.

A reception was held in the
Murray home immediately after
the ceremony. Spruce and large
white satin bows covered the arch
Into the dining room and a lace
cloth) was on the serving table. Pink
carnations andcandy tuft centered
the table and candles also were
used.: Table appointments were
sllvef,

Mn. Harris, the bride's1 sUtcrTln-la-

presided at the registry and
cut the Cake. Mrs. Frank Brahaney
ot Midland, sister of the bride
groom; served the punch.

When the couple left on the wed
ding trip, the bride was wear--

!!2iV!S.,,Sl'J!!!.cl,ece,,cte,!Leads
She wM graduated from Big

CrochetedRugs
Design No. 1065
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I IQ66 j253P
Crocheted rugs created from i
heavy four ply cotton are la.
test additions to any well equipped

round
are worked In two colon. Pattern
No. 1066 contains complete Instruc-
tions.

PatternsAre 20. cents Eseh
extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a variety ot other designs for
knitting, crocheting, snd embroi-
dery; slso quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns included In book.
Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework

Big Herald. Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New York,
N. Y.

f, fUNCRALHOHe
I SMo.AIfW. tUtlttS
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Sarin?Hits Seaeet and'has been
eaaeleyed at the Greyaeuad Bus.

Station k Odessa. He attested
Odessaschools sad h a plumbing
contractor there. They wlH he at
heme ta Odessa.

y guests mended the
bride's, mother, Mrs. Mamie Glo

ver and Ruth Dyer et Big Spring;
the, bridegroom's nether, Mr, and
Mn. Bud Baraseyj Mr, aad Mn;
Charley-Brow- s, Mr. sadMrs. V..E,
McFarllng and Mr. aad Mrs; C.

R. Bridges of OdessaaadMr. and
Mrs. R. B. Ramsey of South Fork.
Colo.

I Mr. and Mn. Brananey, Mr. aad
Mn. B, R. Murray and Mr. and
Mrs. C G. Murray were Midland
guests.

Norma DawesGives
New Year'sParty . .

FORSAN, Jan. 3. (Spl)-No- rms

Dawes entertained with a New
Year's eve party In the home ot
her parents, Mr. and Mn. A. J.
McCall. Saturday evening. Games
provided the entertainment.
freshments were served. Those at-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Tuck, Jr., Clinton Oiborne snd Peg'
ffv Krmw nf THcr finHnc Hsii-v-- v

Ad heirloom gold I Ed Kennedyaa . .

.
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."i KfnnMv nr vlnrtlt. P0W Tinner-- -' - " . w., - mw w.
and Tommy Monk ot Seagraves,
Dotothy McCall, Mary McMahon,
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. McCall' and the

I hostess, Norma Dawes.

Mr. and Mn. A, L. Smith and
family entertained with a family re
union In their home Sunday. This
was the tint time the family bas
gathered In 17 yean. Attending
were C. W. Monk of Lubbock, Mr.
and am. Marvin Monr, ana jam--

fly, Linda, Larry and Steve, of
Abcrnauy, Mrs and Mn. J. fl.
Monk and son, CpU Tommy Monk
and Peggy Tanner of Seagraves,
Mr. aad Mrs. Dick Monk of El

and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Smith.

Mrs. Lewis Patterson
Bible Lesson At

uu viva vvtBH laa k a.aa fta

,

arc

Monday Night Meet
Mn. Lewis Patterson,.assisted

by five memben of' the Nazarene
WFMS. presentedthe study at a
regular meeting of the organiza-
tion which was held In the church
Monday evening. Mn. iPattenoa
Is superintendent of study,

opened shalnnen, school principals,
the unit unit nero Moore

He Leads Me. I Will Follow." Mn.
Kelly Mlxe In prayer. The
Rev. Patterson gave a de-

votional based on John 10.
Mn. E. w Holland pnslded

during the business meeting.
Those, present were: the Rev.

and Mrs. Lewis Patterson, Mr.'and
Mn. Kelly Mlie, Mr, and Mrs.
J. H. Turner. Mn. E. E. Holland.
Mrs. Curtis Hood snd Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon.

Mrs. C. R. Moad
Is ProgramLeader
' Mn. C, R. Moad served ss pro- -
ersm leaderwhen the Flnt Metho
dist Woman's Society ot Christian
Service met at the for a
yearbook program.

After the meeting opened witn
the group singing "All Hall the
Power of Jesus Name," the pro-
gram began with a discussion of
the "The Gift of Realiza-
tion," by Mrs. J. T. Bslrd. Mrs.
W. F. Cook gsve the topic, "The
Gift of Concentrstlon." "The Gift
ot Adoration" was Mn. T. J. Wal-

ker's subject
Othen attending were: Mn. S.

R. Nobles, Mn. J. B. Pickle. Mn.
H. J. WMttington, Mn. B. H. Set-

tles. Mn. G. E. Fleemsn, Mn.
R. E, Sstterwhlte Mn. G. W.
Chowns.

and'.MrS. DaltOII MitchellThesemay bo or oval

wide

Paso

LeadsChurch Meeting
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell brought the

devotional, "Walking Into the Hew
Year," from Psalms 23 at the
meeting of the Presby-
terian ot the Church Mon-

day atternoon.
Announcement was nsde that a

School of Service will be held for
the four consecutive Sunday eve-
nings following January IS at the
church. All age groups wiu par
ticipate.

Those present were T. S.
Currie, Mn. Dalton Mitchell, Mn,
Jones.Mn. Katherlne Eberly, Mrs
A. B. Brown. Mn. Leon Keaaey,
Mn. E. L. Bsrrick. Mn, W. O.
Wilson. Mn. D. T. Evans, aad

C. L. Wesson. ,

Qompieies Call to Soh

Mrt. J. R. Petty ei MU 8yea
more, reportsaaexeepHsaallyake
New Yesra dsy Monday" when
she completed a Ulepheaa csB to

son, Pfc. JamesPetty ia Kc-be-rg.

Germany. Pfc. Petty report-
ed that be was dates: Bteely, bat
was "aemeslek"fer ak family aad
Big. Spring.
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SmartSimplicity

- MWP 2934
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A smart style for either a prac
tical washable or print
and a very simple one to makeI

Scalloped lefUof-cent- closing be
low square Easy skirt and microphone front of

six n,m McNeill snuggled In his bed.

No. 2934 Is cut in sizes 12. 14. 16.
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46. Size
18. 4 yds. 35-l-

Send 25 cents for pattern with
address, style number.

Statesize desired.
Address PATTERN DEPART-

MENT Big Spring Herald 121 W.
19th St., New York 11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill order Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via tint class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Would you like to see a collect
tlon ot more than 150 otherpattern
styles that Includes designs for all
membenot the family from tiny
tots and growing girls to juniors
and, misses, mature and larger
size women! Just include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
patternorder. It s a big aid to- - ev
ery home sewer. Price per copy
25 cents.

City Council To Meet
Announcement Is made concern-

ing a regular neeting ot the City
Council ot PiTA to be held at-- the
high school in room 210 Wednesday
at 3 p, m. All council ouicen and

After the meeting with local
tho group hymn, "Pfcsentr

led

church

theme,

First
Women

Mn.

Mn,

-- ill'

Mob

pretty

stives may attend the session.

Visits Uncle .

Mrs. Y. D. Jeffcost returned
from Lsmesa where slib has
been visiting her uncle, P. A.
Slmms, who underwent surgery

Saturday. Slmms' condition,
is reported as satisfactory.

Maid Of Cotton
For 1950 To Be

SelectedToday
MEMPHIS. Tenn., Jan. 3. --

One ot 20 lovelies from the na
tion's cotton-be-lt ststes be
chosen 1950's "Maid ot Cotton"
here late tonight.

To the winner goes the rank of
good-wi- ll ambassador for the cot-

ton industry. She'll model the lat
est fashions all made ot cotton, of
course In dozensof American and
European cities.

The Judgeswere headed by Vlr- -

glola Pope, fashion editor of the
New York Times.

The annuel "maid" contest is
sponsored by the Cotton Council
the Memphis Cotton Carnival Assn.
snd the Cotton Exchsnges ot Mem
phis. New Orelsns andNew York.

The contestants include!
Texas Msry Iva Campbell,

las; Betty Ann' Cross, Houston.

Tulsa Feels Pinch
Of Bus Walkout

TULSA. Okls.. Jsn. 3. UV-Tu-lsa

felt the full pinch ot bus strike
today when workers bad to wauc
thumb rides or wait for busy cabs

The union driven of the Tulsa
city lines walked out early Sunday
but this wss the fint day the
force the strike wss felt

The drivers, memben the
Amslgsmsted Assn. of Electric
Street Csr and; Motor Coach Or
eratos (AFLt. disagreed with the
company over consolidation and
elimination of some routes.

Npw' Scurry Airport
SNYDER, Jsn. J, Oi i "A Jew

Scurry Ceuoy airport will be bull I

aorthwert this city's
baiwdarles. Plans to begin coa--
stmeUea of the airport Immediate-
ly were aaaeaaeed by
COtBKy C9tstyJxsvHrBCrfa

Stewed sprleots sake a good
cake fllHag when they are.mashed,
sweetenedand ihkkeaedwHfc corn
starch.

WAYNI STipHAM

ICE STATION
miGSMOQ

T -

RIBBON
RAMBUNGS
8y MihtrtdYounf

Lots ot people agree with us that
two hardestthings they have to do
every day are to EH up In the
morning and to go to bed nighl.

We haven'tbad much trouble get-

ting to bed since,Christmas, mostly
becausewe didn't get but Very'llt- -

tie sleep before the holiday,
We've gotten up a tew times at

a three or four o'clock hour, turned
on the and thought, man,
wouldn't it be terrible to have
radio show at time ot the
morning! We'd rather stay up all
night than to get up at that hour,

It's not as early as it could be.
but Don McNeill, toastmasterot
ABCs "Breakfast Club" bas been
keeping an early morning date
with hundreds ot thousandsot peo
ple five times a week tor nearly 16
yean. By time bounding but
of to race downtown to keep log meeting ot Delphian club

has settledInto a routine ue oi
with McNeill. in the Presbyterian church

Back In 1938, according to Don,
It wasn't exactly bounding, "It was,

still Is more like the act of a
fstlgued bivalve trying to crawl
out ot a nine pound shell."

Once during that tint year, Don
decided it was time to fulfill a long- -

felt ambition to lounge In bed at
home till broadcast time, roll over,
crab a mlcrophdne and conduct
the program from his home. And

did.
With his family grouped around

a neck. In him, a in

gores.

name,

there

a

radio
a

and conducted a Breakfast Club
broadcast that received coast-to--

coast attention. While he
over some honest-to-goodne-ss cof-

fee at home, the rest of the cast
conducted their respective portions
of the program from the Merchan-
dise Mart studio In downtown Chi
cago,

not often that the men ot the
mike can obey such an Impulse
but McNeil has been breaking
precedents during his long ten-
ure, and getting away with

Attend Rites For
Kin At SanAntonio

Mrs. B. J. Pelty. Marie Petty
Buster Cauble have returned
San Antonio where they attended
funeral services for Pfc. Charles
Sullivan, a cousin and former Big
Spring resident.

Pfc Sullivan, 20, was killed in a
car mishap on Dec. 7 near Nash--

vllle, Tcnn. Ho enroute to
Camp Campbell, Ky.. wuere ne
was stationed, at the time ot the
mishap. He was a paratrooperwith
the Utb Air Borne division.

Born In Big Spring, he attended
singing --Where presidentsiand gchoois and at and

.Lewis

snd

her

sriFatvfStw

and

bas

U1

will

Dal

full
of

of

of

yesterday

at

this

this

and

he

It's

it.

and

Garnerbefore moving to San An
tonlo with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs, "Walter SuUlvsn. Tc Sul-

livan is a nephew of Mr. and Mn
J. P. Cauble.

Bell Telephone
NegotiatorsIn
New TalksToday

ST. LOUIS. Jsn. 3. W
In the Southwestern Bell

Telephone Co. dispute met again
today, hoping to breaka' stalemate
In contract talks before a truce ex-

pires at midnight Jan. 15.
Union leaders hrwe announced

that, at the request of Gov. For
rest Smith of Missouri, they will
Dostbone until that time any strike
action by 50,000 employes of the
company.

Today's meeting between repre-sentstlv-es

of the utility and the
Communications Worken' Di-

vision 20 was held tn the offices
of the U. S. Conciliation and Media-
tion Service.

Previous negotiating sessions
have resulted in virtually no prog'
ress. Before today's conference,
Union Vice President Frank P
Longcrgan ssld:

"It Is evident the company, by
Us attitude, is rsptdly exhsuttlng
the patience of the governonand
the public, and most certainly, the
patience of the union.'

"We have ststedbefore that the
management has made no serious
endeavor In past weeks to negoti-
ate. It remains to be seenIf It will
utilize the grace period arranged
by Gov. Smith for negotiations, nr
whether it will resort to the old
leclles."
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HomemakersClass

Holds Luncheon
'

i ,

Mr. aad Mrs. M. E. Harlan,
the memben ot the

Hememaker's class ot the Flnt
Baptist church" and their husbands
with a luncheon at their home,
WO. Mala, Sunday.

M. E. llarland offend the

Those attending wen Mr. and
Mrs. John Leysath, Mr. and Mn.
Harry BUllngton, Mr. and Mn. R.
II. Snyder, Mr. and Mn. George
Melear, Mr. and Mn. Ben Mayes,
Mr.; and Mr. G. C. Potts,Mn. C.
Soears. Mn. H. D. Steward. Mn,
A. L. Nutall add Annie Lee. Mrs.
Roy Green, Mrs. EarnestHull and
guests, Mn. E. S. Wallace, Mn.
J. L. Haynes, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mn. R. C. natch and Dofothy Jean
Clements.

Meeting Set Thursday

Announcement is made concern.
bed the

that date uuiuar -

Flnt

from

was

CIO

TUESDAY
NS3CDLC AND THRIAD CLUB W&T

mut In tM born ol Un, XtlUt lltnd.r-to-n.

MS Cdr, il 1:J0 p.m.
LEISU'IIC BRIDGE CLUB will Hint ti

th. bom of Mn. J. D. Cubl. SM
SUM . t 1:10

NU rill MU CllAPflH, BETA SIUMn
l. will nttl H U TMCA at p.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOU-EN- S

CLUB will nirt ! Um SttUM
hoio u 1:M m. lor bob mttl-In- f.

ORDER Or EASTERN STAR will mttl
(. U..nnl, T.mrJ. at 9?30 B.ffl.

BIO BP1UNO nEBEKAH LODOE will
BHl at U I0O hll It VM p.mj

EAST 4TH AND BENTON, LADIES BIBLE
CLASS, CHURCH or Utnuii W1U

m.ftl mt th ahnrvh at 1ft a m.
nirjtnAT Btmai club will mttt la

UU nomt ol Hrt. llowtra Bcswkrxon--
bttk, Tit Scarry, tt Sill p.m.

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WUS WlU Mt
I tM enarcn l j p.m.

E.OER BEAVERS will mttt In tho horn
t Mrs. Mttl Brrast. 101 MadUon. ai

WESLEY UETHOniST WSCS WlU nml
at tho tbarch at 1 p.fn.

T rOURTll BAPl&r WMS CTPCtja
will mitt aa lollowi! Wllimt Workrrr
cirtio at tno ennren at i;io p.m, lor

BlblO (tSdTt BvkM Ctreio. Mrk. A.
a Wood. ZOOS JttsMm, at 1:10 p.ra,
lir Blblo atndi. ond Kit Mm t tam
cirtlo. at tao church at i;is a.m. lor
Blblo atudr.

WEDNESDAY
crrr council or p-t-a wiu nut at

tho hlfta achaal at a p.m.
LADDES SOCIETY OP BLFSB Will BOlt

at tho WOW hin at lp.n.
LADIES BOMB LSAODT. SALVATION

ARMY. WlU rant at th Cltadol at
VMM,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOHl D1 moot at
th ennren at i:jo om.

P1KS1 .BAPTIST CHOIR wBl
the thnach at 1:10 pra.

mtot

I1RST METHODIST CHOIR Will mttt
u church at T.M n.m.

at
at

dll tORTY.TWO CLUB win moot In the
lime ot wn. i d. nemos, TBI uti
Mia, ai z;je p.m.

r

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mr, and Mrs. A. J. Atkins, Louise.
Jackie and Jimmy, have returned
to their home In Pascagaula,Miss,
after spending the holidays with
Aakias' mother. Mrs. D. W. Ad--

kins, 1502 SetUeS, and other rela-
tives and friends. Othen visiting
Mrs. Adklns wen: Mr. and Mn,
Lawrence Adklns, Larry and Bob-

by, Mr. and Mn. Howard Awtry,
Mr. and Mn, Doyle Dolana, Linda,
Mr. and Mn". Donald Wood and
Donna, Mr. and Mn. A. R. Marion,
Leon Jerryl and Lavern ot Fair-vie-w

and Mr. and Mn. W. N. Wood
and Billle Fred. .

Don Cauble, Colorado City, vi-

sited friends and relatives ben
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen A. Stripling
and daughters, Janet, Mary Carol
and Ruth Ellen, returned to tbelr
home In Dallas Monday afterspend-
ing New Year's Day here with Fox
Stripling, his father, and other

Coming Events
....k. m9 i. MtN.i.b ri fnr rt.UA,n o,nBa.. VW.-- , wrviw "W".- -

EN'B UlSXOnAHT DUtU.II. WlU mtll
at lb church at 1 n.m.

OAMMA wm moot at the
Pint ProibTtoMin ennren at : m

QRAND INTERNATlONAty AUXILIARY
? will M.t -- I Iha nrnw bktl at 1 vm.
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will mttl at

tho Pint Mtlhodlat church it noon.
AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY will

mttt at tht Legion hut at p m.
AMERICAN. ASSOCIATION OP UNIVER-BIT- T

WOMEN will meet It tht Olrl
Scout hut it S p.m. for a proarim on
OuuUndlre Women In tht Lltonrr

ritld" by DKIo Bord and a thort boot
ratltw by Mn. Maurice Xoter

S'jUTII WARD A win mttt at the
tcLool at 1:30 n.m.

EVfllLON SIOMA ALPHA WlU mttt At
the Setllei hotel at I'.u n.m.

MIRIAM CLUB WI1L mttt In the IOOF
U at ?: .'

PBIDAT
rntENDsmp buidqe club win meet

In the homo ol Mrt. darner McAdami,
111 Dllle. It 1 urn.

LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION win meet
at tne countrr cron at i
wiu be! Mrt. M. It.
CurtU Drlrer. Mn. O.
Mrt. Donelat Qroein.

p.m. Ilottetttf
BtantU, Mn.
IL Wood and

TRAINMEN LADIES will mrtt At titwow nau it i:jc pra.
SEW AND CLUB WIU mttt

In th homo el Wanda Hunt, I0 Ncan,
at 1:30 run.

. SATCSBAY
lilt HYPERION CLUB win meet tn the

home ol Mn. W, B. Hardr. 110 Run--
sou. ai t p.m. Hrt. pat Marsh? wm
ttrro as awUtant hoottu.

Class To Meet
Flnt Methodist Philathea class

dsy will be observed at the church
Wednesday, beginning at 10:30 a.

wJ Til l SnnMtHAAM,Hl MaB aaiail. aui. s4uvu4t.ciicui nai UUUCi
by a clau official Tuesday morn-- f

now

we Just couldn't hold back the
Bulck line 1950.

too much
to drive too

power to be kept under

uo maybe you've already seen some
1950 Buicks on the

Maybe you've noticed the extra"git
andtravel"they thewide,

la most
noted, that the

typical Bukk .taperb found in all
Buick fenders.

evenhaardsome

TBDRSUAY

DELPHIAN

Ifrtt Of LeAM
Sw SUek ROAOMASNt,

e)w4W Ins) BrsB wwlWssta swaVevtTQfsTVel 4iQQ9W w'fGeteneT

TBig Spring (Tcxaa) Herald, Tvm., Jan..3, I960'

Lucille Brown PresidesAt Lodge

SessionsInstallation PlansMade
Lucille Brown, noble grand, pre-

sided during the Regular business
sessionot the John A. Rebekah
lodge at the WOW hall Monday
evening.

Membenof the Installation staff

Pr. P. D. O'Brien
Study Leader

Dr. P. D. O'Brien taught the
Bible "Christ." from the
book, "Topical Studies of the Bl
ble," by Dr. Alton Read at the
meeting ot the Woman's Mission-
ary Union at the First Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Topics under discussion included
"The Birth and Childhood ot Je-
sus." "The Early Ministry ot John
and Jesus," "Galilean Ministry,"
"Parables and Teachings,"
and "Passion Weekand the Cross."

Mn. Thco Andrews pronounced
the benediction.

Those attending were Mn. M. G,
Harlan, Mn. J. A. Coffey, Mn. W,

F. Taylor, Mn. R. D. Ulrey. Mn,
V. W. Fuglaar. Mn. C, T, McDon

Mn. II. M. McCanless, Mrs
V. Cowan, Mn. C. T. Clay.
Mn. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Wlllard
Hcndrlck, Mn. S. Marie Haynes,
Mn. W. E. Mrs. Tbeo An-

drews, Mra. J. L. Haynes, Mrs. R.
C. Hatch and Roy Phillips.
Mn. E. A. Turner. R. C.
George,Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
W. L. Hobbs. J. C.
Mrs. Ervln Daniels, Mrs. J. C.
Smith snd Mn. J. E. Hardesty.
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Kee

Is

study,

Other

H.

Mann,

Lane,

there

20 thanon 1949

. i

')

a drill la read.
ness tec (astallatiea

9. be to--
stalled will, Oraee
noble Jean

Leta Melcslf, and
Stepheasoa,,treasurer. ,

Announcement, was
IOOF lodge wlU host oat.

of-to-

the Joaa A. '

Kee lodge will refreshments.
Those were Mlaale

denon, Jean Viva
mas, Mae Luell)
Lilly Stephenson,,Hazel

Euula Lee, MaWe '
JoaesLa-

mar.John R. Glass Glenn.-
F. George Alma Ger--

trade Pesrl Mann, Ma-

bel Ben
Grace Lea Ora

Viola Robinson, Leta'

and

Holiday

E. H. Wood with

--B-
For stuttintss

Coughsof
You like millions othen how
wonderfully, Vlcka VapoRub
whenyourublton.

Now...here'aamaslnT,special relief
much coughing or stuffiness, that

"choked -- up" VapoRub In Steam
. . and brings almostiMUntlyl
Put 1 spoonfuls of VapoRub la

vaporizer boUlng water.
soothing, medicated vapors,

Sverv breatheases spasms,makes
breathing.easier.And relief rub
VapoRub onthroat,

her
911 5th.

Mr. and
Mr. and

Mr.
and snd
Mr, and

Mr. and Mrt.
Mr. and Mrs. W. aad

and W,

ji
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Ttey,re power
standout styling drive and

Bulck beautyfor 1950 to practicallyany

No, for

They're fun

ready-to-ramb- le

up
glimpsed

curving windshields (one-pie-
ce

models) approvingly,
sow

you've things...

aid,

models choose
power plants the

higher compression, stepped
power.

models blg.androomy Inside
better

wider before In Instance,
shorterover-al-l, easier handle park

garage.

all, maybe you've heard
exciting price,..

Drive, instanc-e-
Ksndaxd models,

'tlonsl othtrs-no- w

n

sdodel.

presented practice
servlees Moa-da-y,

Jasu.iry Officers
Include Martla,

grand, Harris, vies-gra-ad,

secretsry'

raade-tf- ist

visiting lodges Saturday'
evening. Memben

attending
Harris, Cor

Darrow, Brows.
Lamar,

Polacek,
Othataye Nevlns,

Yager,
George,

Wasson.
Spean, Miller,. Beatrice

Vierregej Martin,
Horton, Met-csl-f,

Gertrude, Newton, .Delphla
Gordon Josephine

Dinner Held

entertained

effective

there's.
feeling.

breathe
coughing

prolong

a New Year'sdinner In home,
West

Those present were:
Mn, Almon Angel, .Mrs;
Charlie Plnkerton ot Stanton.

D. G. Hart
Mn, Mervln Beucker,

Donnle, Gerald Hart.
N. Wood

Billle Fred Mn. D. Ad-
klns.
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That in thefull llae-SPE- Superhk!
RoADMASTER Htid-th- ere it a Bukk to
ft practically every budgetabovetheV$ry '

lowati i

PicturedaboveUthel950SupER4-doot-f "

Sedan,oae thesew Bufck body typtf
for. 1950. At yourBukk dealer'sate ee v

actualmodels, the whole storyeaortiswt. . j
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Start's Tomorrow! Come-Early! Buy Now And SaveMoney!
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PONT VIEW or NEW DODOE-Eo-iut and ttrvktsbllRy are
cembfned In the front end design of the ntw Dodge ars. Bumper
gusnft art larger and of special dtilgn to provide maximum pro
taction ta parkin lights, hood and grill. Th ntw Una of Rodgts
Will be en dtiplay locally at Ihe Jonet Motor Warfnvtday, tlmul- -
unteutiy wiw tnownat tnrough tht country.

CHANGES IN STYLING

NewPodgesGoOn
Displayw

Tfa asw'Uae ot Do5 automo--

bllei sets on dlsplsy throuahoul
the nation Wednesday,, and the
oJtering for 1950 may bo aetn here
at ta. showrooms ot the local
Dodge ;dealer, Jones Motor com
pany.

Tbt.lSSO modelsare' longer and
lower la appearance at a result of
atylHg jnoduicalloni. neartenders
are lawer.aiid longer and the rear

'triad la two Inches wider. The
rear fctaaoir area la Coronet" and

. Meatfewbreek model Is Increased
oat third. New parallel bar-typ- e

frill, t separatepiece' construe-Ue- a

to minimise repair,.and
placement coat; sew larger bump-
er guard, new' exterior chrome
trtai, a; restyled lnstrumestpanel;
uw iHt and cowLlaffulatlon and

ew tall na are.among-th- e 'm

Available la tea body itylesaad
mi twe standard wheelbaaet, the
smw Deelft car retain the gen-

erate,bead room, shoulder room,
. vlsc-na.H- nd W

eTeoe opening at preceding mod
efe,:Mfc ettabtUfctd an all-Ur-

DedH bJ l retaU sale.
IMtlt Drive Is

etultataat b all model. ,Oyro
Ifatte bratwcalssles, .which Ire
ska tkt from ishlfUnf. 1 avail.

Me in the Coronet series, at, lets
eat tna .eeoipeittlye automatic

trtatsalwlo.:Other ebattJt - fa-hires.-- eaclatrra la the Dode
rtee el. aaeWd a resUter-pro--,

letted IsnMteaawrtew. weed wool.
sar M eyctcKtera' d Cyde-bB- 4

la the Cereeet series. Dodge will
feull4 alJt body styles, Including an
swurtH sMW'BBoaei, tb uipiomai.
faaHag; sis, the Diplomat has. the
lew. sporty ltee of a convertlblo
but WMt. a permanent steel not,
Window and divider bars, crank
stows out el sight as. in a con.
verUWe. Other Coronet model, e

a teardoor sedan." alub
eupe. eeaverhe, elght-passenf-

sjedaa, tad station wagon. ,

Other model la the Dodge ling

WtiUrntr My
Quizztti In Attack
On Dallas GambUr

SALjLAS. Jan. 1. Ifl HecMit
aelley game raid here may give
aeUeea ehane to question,a west,
era aatahler about repeated at
tempts 10 am .neroert nonie, io.

HsMf. who rails Rimscu a re
tired gambler, was wounded from
ambushSaturday,night In the,sixth
known attemptea hk life. On Nov.

. a bomb planted In Table's car
killed hk wife when the pressed
the starter. Nobis aays the bomb
was (Mended for him, ana pouce
agree. ."Alter M wife's death. Noble said
the attemptsto kill him were being
engineered,by policy game op-
erator 1,569 miles away. He told
aeHee the .ssaa was la a western

Diet. Attr. Will Wllion said yes
terday rhe policy game raids mlgbt
reewt ta'eat-of-tlat-e indictments.
Thta aOfht give' Dalits police a
haaee to ejutttlen tht western

tstaa.

MARK WENTZ
sttatnttiaaAjatawt

The Wattet UHtl --Offke In
m aarme

laaett -, i tttj
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ednesday
are the Meadowbrook four-do-

sedan. Wayfarer business coupe
)d the popular Wayfarer Sports
oadster. Coronet and Meadow-broo- k

models have a standard
wheelbaseof 123 H Inches; the
Wayfarers, 115 Inches.

All models are powered by the
Dodge "Get-Awa- y engine with a
compression ratio of 7 to 1.

Dcsplto their new, longer ap-
pearanceand wider rear tread,
ths cow Dodge cars are substan.
tially unchanged In their exterior
dimensions, thus retaining., the
"bigger inside, entailer outside"
feature of preceding models.

Emil Jannings,

First 'Oscar'

VIENNA, AustkaJan.-.l- . IT -E-

mil Jannings, who won Holly-

wood's first Academy Award ?'0t--

Ctr' .for ,hlt 1928'pertormancein
l.M ' 1 . ... - . .. ...xne way of aii rietn." will be
buried Friday.

f)w

Jannlnss.62. died neacefullv In
his sleep last, night at.hla home fat

aftkenbaehv.Suffering from cancel
Of the liver, tthe'atat-- nt tia IIb
l.creen'had.beett giventedati?eaa
easehls.psln.He had beenacutely
01 for several weeks.

The acter'afamily said Ma' body
would be carried aboard a barte
acrossLake Wolfgang Friday, from
hi home to .bis burial place at
at Wolfgang, k the' American
ton,, '" . n j ' "

Jannings went to Hollywood in
1920 after winning fame

movies. His screen successes
in America Included, in addition to
the awardwinner, such pictures at
"The Street Of Sin" and 'Slnt Of
ine Fatnert."

Because of hit lmnrf.M rn.
llsh, Jannings returned to filer--
many in iz taUOng movies
took ths lfrcfn

He said he hated nitler, but later
under the Nails he won, new suc
cess in nu homeland.

Emerging from retirement fai
1KM. he made a number of Qtf.
man films, including the' anti-Bri- t.

Ish propaganda picture. "Ohm
Krueger." Jannlng said, later
Dronaeanda chiefJniof f!AVKl.
ordered hlra, to make this film
againsi nu own wisats.

In 1837 Janningswas ntmtd to
neaa the board of directors of
tows, one of Germany's largest
flint companies.

PoageCotton

Bill Offered
. WASItTNRTOW T.n ltlB
Pottfe fD.Tx la tnrYv4..M. . km'
la Congress today which he hopes
will settle the cotton acreageallot--
ment tltuttlea In hi home state.

He fold a Teaartor tit slaki ik.t
the measure would afsfert u vu
state,

"It tirltl ft1v Minn V. ...V
eeaaty la Texas gU a fair thareet
me acreagetuoeaieate Tex.
a under the cotton control laws,"
be said.

ta lWtV-M-- tT CaaarmttarMthat ecrtalamwtmm bmaA . u.
war effcrt were more etseatM

?',H Mid, "aad petted
a law deeUfteg that famtrs who
inverted tettaa aereaga ' te grew
thnt Mar rjtu. ..j.

;H:M periwar eoMea aereageejaetas

MfHI
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' TYPE 128 SHEETS

:l '
--

1

SlxOO-Iac-h size.Replenishyearsupply, st tUs lew priceI They're Sale)Price
iamoas juruw nraHd, made to wear.aaawear; aad waw
twwl

Type 128; 81 x 108 Inches. . .

MUSLIN SHEETS

Bleached raaaHa Druid brand that assures long wear aad
lataglaethe speciallow price! Buy bow!

RegularPrice43c .

PILLOW CASES

Type 128 bleachedmuslin;
this low priceI

Keg. 65c Yd. Typo 128 . .

Shitting
BleachedHub) In. For
sheets,pillow cases,mat-
tresscovers arid iroalag
board.covers,dish towels
aadapraas. .

Rg.49cYd..Typcl28:.
Pillow Tubing
Stardy D r a 1 4 . brand;
42-laqi-es wide, seamless.
Gives -- satisfactory; wear
at this low economy'
price! w

Reg.3.49
Pr

42xSG-Inc-h size. Take advantageof

58!
Yd.

44
Yd.

i

j-- af'"

nil VsstwVlrin 1
Ir irw&M sVJtl ii

WJ

PRISCILLAS

80 SOU

Beg. S5o Yd. HOPE Brand

Bliachfd Muslin
FIrm-tcxtur-e, soft finish.
Wears well and washes
well. Per cartaIns,
aprons,dish towels, tabic
cloths; S6-1-h. wide. .

Reg;25oYd. Real Value!

Druid Muslin
The more yoa buy the
more yoa save! Long
wear!n'g aaableachea
fabric thatwhitens,with
washing; es wide.

297

White permanentfinish organdy.Ruffled, match
lag tkbacks;84x90-laches-..

IVORY RAYQN MARQUISETTE

42"x81" Panels QQd
Each OO
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Reg. 170
22c

30x30 inches;
Soft-an- absorbent!
can afford a good supply
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Turkish
Wish Cloths

Special

White or
green check all-ov- er

11x11 Inchessquare.
GetSome Today1

. BURRS'

TimePayment
Plan!

Use Coupon Books

To ShopQuickly

On Credit

Knit Dish Cloths

WW' Size

Rtg. 10c
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TheseReducedPricesarefor Limited Time Only!

StockUp Now . Use Our Timo PaymentPlan and
SAVE!

FINE QUALITY! LOW PRICED!

Mercerized About IBS" Wide

WHITE PINWALE PIQUE

59yd.
White, Mercerized About 40" Wide

PERM-FINIS- H ORGANDY

65'yd.
89407Wide Combed Cotton

SHEER WHITE BATISTE

59yd.
Sof Cotton BleachedWhite

3W0" NAINSOOK

49yd.
Reg.39c Yd. Mercerized Cotton

WHITE IR0ADCL0TH

Long-wearin- g, crisp and dainty
WI1 PRVVtA iBCiitaViTBB IlBMltst) sV0tasj ' fcJ
Snkteheawkle . . Extra savtegsat
UBjB BBJsTw SB) BsWBjoB VaTIOOl

.

iiaFlaaahMomriasdWtKe

D0UIU COM WMiTY

59yd
115Ettt2aL
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THE LAST OF 38 MIULION-- L. Roy Prticqtt of th Production
Crtdlt Corportlon of Houston (standing), shows 21 chicks totaling
$105,000 to Dr. Virgil P. Let, president of the corporation. The
money Is being returned to the, U. S. Treasury as the last Install-
ment or) $4 million advanced to 36 Texas production credit allo-
cations In 1913-3-4. Texas Is the first district to repay the loan.
The Texas associations r owned by 33,000 farmers and ranchers
and will assume tax liability, paying an estimated one quarter
million dollars In taxes .annually. (AP Photo).

69 DIE IN TEXAS
OVER WEEK-EN- D

BThe Associated Press
Slxty-nl-n persons died violently In Texas during the extra-lon-g

New Year's holiday week end.
Accidents on highways crowded with pleasure-be- nt motorists took

by far the biggest toll. From 6 o'clock Friday morning until mid-

night last night, 34 persons died In traffic accidents. Fires snuffed
out 11 lives, and 24 persons died from miscellaneous causes.

DeathToll For

U.S. Tops 40-0-
By The Associated Press

The nation's New Year's holiday
violent death toll passed the 400

mark but represented a sharp drop
compared to the Christmas week
end total of. 580.

Tht 401 killed In all types of
violent accidents was less than the
traffic deaths over the Christmas
holidays. The survey covered a
period from 6 o'clock last Friday
night to midnight Monday.

But traffic, as usual during a
major holiday, was the big killer.
There were 2S3 persons killed In
motor mishaps over the long week
end. That was 77 below the 330

predicted by the National Safety
Council.

The council's prediction followed
the heavy toll on the highways the
previous week 413 traffic fatali-
ties. The New Year's traffic fatali-
ties compared to the council's fig-
ures of an average of 85 traffic
deaths every 24 hours In the first
11 months cf 1049. Wet and foggy
weather over much of the country
was believed to have been an Im-
portantfactor In keeping down the
highway toll.

Fires killed 52 persons. There
were 95 other persona killed In
miscellaneous accidents. Including
falls, shootings, asphyxiation, hunt-
ing accidents, plane crashesand
other causes.

Texas, which reported 69 violent
deaths over the Christmas holiday
to lead the nation, topped the coun
try again over New Year's. The
deaths Included 34 traffic fatalities.

4'By WILLIAM C. BARNARD!- -.
4 Associated Press Staff
tWhst a town (his Keene. Text

Tou have to see it to .believe it.
Unique Is the word.
?KeDe. . .on a hill, four miles

east of Cleburne. Established 1964
by the Seventh Day AdveatlsU and
it's still their town;
?No tobacco sold anywhere, bo

crime, no bootleggers. The biggest
grocery store la town doeaa't sell
mere than five pound of coffee a
Bwath. . .that goes to "outsiders"
or for "medldaa purposes,"The
same storeoffers bo fresh meetat
aM. Soybeanspardser..H yets seed
a;,steak. "OttteUers" aa kmy
aiinnrrl nuH

Om !. et eMrea, M H
eVW Wa jEeafBwVrJBVv aVVarslVvBlS BPJrBJavK W
iMt nwn m4 flo m StiwraAy
tfte gahtatk ( ism
avaay Maratog:, before Saatoetii
saaael, KeeaakH aM y aeuU
Mar Jawd,BvarytaJswr'aa- -

V The State Department of Public
Safety had. predicted 81 traffic
fatalities In the combined Christ-
mas New Year's holidays from
12:01 a.m. Dec.36 to 11:58 p.m.
JaB31tst1fial coustoteWathsIn
that period was 83 two more than
predicted.

The most deadly single mishap
was a fire which, fatally burned
seven persons Saturday In a tenant
farm housenear Rosenberg.Three
of the victims died yesterday. Two
soldiers were killed in a Lubbock
plane crash.

Two Camp Hood soldiers. Corp,
Orvllle C. Stephens and Pvt. Hu-

bert Pruett, were found dead Sun-
day in their Waco hotel room, ap
parently victims of asphyxiation
from a faulty gas beater.

Mayes V. Whltlock, 24, of Okla-
homa City, burned to death when
fire razed a four-roo- houseof his
sister aijjf her husband at Austin.

Aiary u. Aiuson, 39, uiows,
N. M., Negro woman died In a
Gaines County hospital at Semi
nole. She was Injured when an
auto overturned yesterday five
miles west of Seminole.

Other deaths reported yesterday
Include!

Mary John Stevens, 17, of De--
vlne, Medina County, who died
from accidental poisoning Jan. 1.

Marion Szubert, 18, Brenham
farm hand, who drowned near
Brenham Jan. 1. He was a mem
ber of a family of displaced per
sons brought to Brenham from Eu-
rope.

Aged Woman Burns
CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan. 3. W-- Mrs.

Anselma Camancho, 80,
burned to death here early this
morning when she struck a match
and accidentally Ignited her flan
nel nightgown. A grandson smoth-
ered theblaze with a blanket when
he heard her scream,but shedied
anhour later In the hospital.

Led, even tfcf.post office. The post
office runs, on Sunday, by special
permisslon.of.the government Sun-
day In Keene. is a regular busi-
ness day. ,

The town's floating population
560 students at Southwestern Joa-te-r

College,j .the SeveatBDay
scfceeL'

"Almost every student work M
or her way through college," Mrs.
Ruth HeeUad. the postmaster. teM
us. A pWasaat. grey-haire- ferown- -
eyea woman, saexsows every rest-de-nt

ia tewa. "Everybody works la
Keeae," said she, "The prethtctivl--
ty or tats esty as asaastttV

yea. 'imst sewB
faataraafar,the aatioa. Thar arc
etgM kreeaa sad atess easapsalss

roamstraw aemai
Tasaaami OMafcoaM, weed far
kasMRaf from last Texas, yam far
Meat froea Itaaea,Ttx.

Xbata aa BaUs fat asslktsaa.aaat

CongressMeets

With Prospect

Hot Fights

Trumanto Deliver
'State of Union'
MessageWednesday
WASHINGTON, Jan.3. UP)

The 81st Congress came
back to town today for its
second session. There were
political Issues'aplenty con- -

fronting lawmakers.
There will be no real business

transacted until .after President
Truman goes to the capltol tomor
row to unveil the 1950 version of
his "fair deal" program. He will
deliver bis State of the Union mes-
sage then at a Joint session.

In advance of today's formal
opening of Congress, the Demo-
cratic leaders had a date at the
White House for a preview of the
message. Presumably this called
tor some discussion, too, of the
President's economic report sched-
uled to go to Congress Friday and
(he budget messagedue next Mon
day.

The State of the Union document
Is expected to call for virtually all
of those sections of the Truman
program which Congress shelved
last year. Those include three
which are expected to go no place
this year repeal of the Taft-Hartle-y

Law, the farm program of
Secretary of AgriJtftcre Brannan,
and national neain.sTUurance.

A White Houa Mflclsl discuss
ing the forthcoeatK messagesaid:
"There Isn t any change, but sim-
ply a strong determination to car
ry out the proposals the President
campaigned for when he was elect-
ed In November, 1948.''

There may be nine of some-
thing new in the message tomor
row administration blessing for an
excise tax cut. provided certain
othertaxesareraisedto help erase
the 'ederal deficit.

Mr. Truman reportedly is ready
to recommend such a program, but
he is 'understood to be preparing
a special tax message which will
outline the detailslater.

The idea of reducing excises U
popular at the Cpltoltout there
la no support In sight for any"tax
Increase. In,fact, demands already
are flying again for a cut la gov-

ernmentspending instead.
Vice PresidentBarkley said yes

terday in Louisville .that be hopes
government costscan be reduced
so taxes can be' brought down. He
declared the Job is not simply, be
cause of heavy and fixed obliga
tions. '- -'

TexanKills His

Wife, Himself
Jan. 3. (JB Mr,

and Mrs. O. V. Brookshlre were
found dead today at their home
at Avery, 14 miles east of here.

Mrs. Brookshlre, 48, died of stab
wounds and Brookshlre'a body was
found in a cistern.

Justice of the PeaceJ. T. Clal
borne of Clarksvllle held that
Brookshlre stabbed his wife and
then committed suicide by plunging
Into the cistern with weights tied
around his neck.

The bodies were found by the
couple's son, Jimmy,
who had spent the night at
flrned'a home.

Brookshlre had been a patient
at the Wichita Falls State Hospital
and only recently had returned
friend's home.

Earthquake In Utah
SALT LAKE CTTY, Jan. 3. W1

A sharp earthquake rockednorth-e-

Utah and extreme southeastern
Idaho yesterday. No important
damagewas recorded.

rebuilding furniture. And there are
four rest homes, all for "outsld- -

And look at these .college Indus-
tries which emnloy'studeats: A mill
makes lattice work and garden
fences that are sold through' ssaU-ord- er

firms like Montgomery Ward
aaasears;.Abig prmt shop takes
orders from Fort Worth. Dallas
and other ekiw; a ebeallle plaat
turss et bedspreads, bath ntais,
tottatiag robe aad eeati; a tatus--
dry, a radio shop, a service ata
pm: .aWa, ...,

TMre's m UHB'ayeae,
tyaak hare etoat Mtew ia

faBj4jeas1
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Bsitissi' ataaaat at a weak.'"
"Wi what ahsattertaaastsM
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YOU COULD HEAR JAW DROP ON SATURDAY

SeventhDay Adventists
j -

Of TexasHaveOddTown

Advetteu;tat.

Of

CLARKSVTLLE.
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FRIENDSHIP Cork (left) and Gorgeous George eat, sleep and
travel together. Shown here In their private apartment, thay were
shlpp'edby Railway Express when the owner, R. L. Osborne,moved
his family from Lubbock to Corpus Chrlstl. Seven and five
months old respectively, the pair was valued on the shipping tag
at $150. OsbornesaysMist's not his selling price. (AP Wirtphoto).

MAY DRAW 40 YEARS

Maragon Indicted
OnPerjuryCounts
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. Ut-J- onn Maragon. former bootblack who

later had a pass to the White House, was indicted today on four
charges of lying to Senate investigators.

Conviction could bring possible

'Mercy-Killin- g'

CaseTo Jury
MANCHESTER, It. II.. Jan.J. Wl

21 middle-age- d

men convened today to consider
among other cases the question of
indicting a country
doctor for murder In the "mercy"
death of an Incurable woman can
cer patient.

Dr. Hermann N. Sander, 40, a a
former Dartmouth College ski cap-

tain, is accused of injecting air
Into the veins of Mrs. Abble Bor- -

roto, 59, a she lay oq a hospital
death bed a month ago.

In Instructing the grand Jurors,
Superior Court Justice Harold E.
Wescott Inquired If any had sign- -

ed widely circulated petitions sup
porting the accused physician
None said he had.

Judge Wescott explained to the
Jurors that at least 12 of their
members must believe Dr. Sander
guilty In order to indict.

Court attaches said more than a
dozen cases would be presented to
the grandJury and that It was not
certain when Dr. Sander'a case

would be offered.

Coal Miners

ReturnTo Pits
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 3. 1 The

nation's coal miners went back to

work in force today except In

where more than 5,000 refus-

ed to work for an unannouncedrea

son.
Over the long holiday week end,

reports persisted that the United
Mine Workers were on the verge
of a large scale walkout to support
tbelr struggle for a new contract.

The only trouble spots developed
la Illinois.

About 4,000 UMW diggers in the
TaylorvlUe - aprlngfleld area re
mained idle. At west rranxion.
I1L. another L500 miners stayed
home.

Also affected was a strip mining
area near Canton, 111. Ten strip
(surface) mines were closed there
by the refusal to work of about
1,500 miners.

West Virginia ana Pennsylvania,
the two' largest coal .producing
stateswith more, than ,200.000 min-
ers, led the return to work. Many
coallBdustryobservers thought un-

fair labor practices, lodged by op-

erators aealnst UMW. President
John L. Lewlsi badprevented maj
or walkouts.

Lewis has.has au asw.ww misers
oa a three-ds-y week since Dec, S

in eaeof M coatractmaneuvers.
rer the Bast two holiday weeks, the
Uaaars have worked esly two days
eaatsweak oa Twesdaysaad Wed- -

The etieratoM tetd sheMJOt the
skart-war- weak aawmta to eeer--
aiesi asi tlwca to acaeatLewi' cos--
IsTeMC jWlawa' ,J

on.evary aasw raaee aftsaeaca
tiM tads moatk wW b) a?critkaH
oa'far fctwis aadts teal opart--

penalties of 49 years imprison- -
fment two to 10 years on each
count.

The date for a trial will be set
later.

A federal grand Jury accused
Maracon nf nitrtiirv In

1. Saying his only bank account
In, 1945 and 1945 was in the union
trust company In Washington.

2. Testifying that from 1945 until
July..194B,T4,'lieVdJdBetiTiegoUte4
any government business and did
not receive anymoney for negotiat
ing government business or for
any work done by him In connec-
tion with the government."

3. Stating he was not employed
by anyone else when he took a
Job with the State Department on

mission to Greece.
4. Saying he borrowed $5,000

from his mother-in-la- w in 1949.
The charges are all based on

testimony that Maragon gave last
July 28 to a Senatecommittee. The
committee was looking Into activi-
ties of men who offered, for a fee
that frequently waa five per cent,
to land government contracts for
business men.

ChineseAppeal

For U. S. Aid
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3. Wl The

State Department disclosed today
that the Chinese Nationalists have
submitted a detailed new plea for
American military and other ad
visers to help ssve Formosa.

Ambassador Wellington Koo ask
ed on Dec 23 for military, po--
Iltlcalj and economic advisers. Koo
also urged the Economic Coopera-
tion Administration to release funds
for China which were frozen last
May when the Communists took
Shanchai.

Michael J. McDermott, StateDe
partment press officer, reported
Koo'a plea to newsmen today. Re
porters previously had been told
that only informal approacheshad
been made thus far for American
help for Formosa. '

"1 now find that on Dec. 23 the
Chineseambassador called on Wal
ton Butterworth. assistant secre
tary for far eastern affairs, and
presented a memorandum, with re-

spect to assistance for Formosa,
Including military, political, ana
economic advisers," McDermott
said. f

GrissamRitesSet

WednesdayHere
Rites wfll.be said at p. m

Wednesdayaf theEberleychapel
for Earnest. Grissam, former rcsi
dent, who died ia Salem, N M,
early Monday.

Mr. Grissam. a farmer,baamov-
ed to Salem is 1945 after having
lived here for about 23. years.He
hsd 'beeri 111 for a year. Services
will be m charge or the iter.
Cecil Bhodes, West Side. Baptlsl
pastor.
. Surviving are (hj yUi, Mrs.

Mattle M. Grissam: oa sea, Mon
roe Grimm. Santa Monica, Callf.t
three daughters, Mrs. Mildred
Morrbevte, aad Mrs. Orrs Lee
Croat, El Paso, and Earnest!)
GrUsam, Salem, N. M. He alto
leaves a brother): C.1 M. GrUSatar,
Big Sprteg, a half-siste- r, Mrs. Lilly
Brusslett, AmUm a 'haW-brott-

rraiHC Mcuee, u a uss, aaa
hU paraais-ia-ia- Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. uwoiaaa, Big spring, mx

aaryW,

a

Howling NortherDue
To Hit Big Spring
About
HeavyVote In

Egypt General

Election Seen
By STAN SWINSOU

AP Staff
CAIRO. Jan. 3. Egypt's first

general election In five years be-

gan with heavy voting In districts
outside this capital today. The can
ly turnout In the capital was light.
but the big vote waaexpected late
In the day.

The voting In this country of
fiery political temperament was
peaceful throughout the early
hours. At least six persons had
been killed in .cam-
paign disorders since Dec. IS. and
most observers had expected re-
newed bloodshed despite govern-
ment efforts to avert it.

(CorrespondentsIn. Egypt areun-
der tight censorship, particularly,
with regard to news,of election
disorders.)

About 5 million citizens of the
Nile kingdom were eligible to bal.
lot for new members ofthe cham
ber of deputies. The women have
no vote.

The election climaxes a month
of bitter campaigning between can
didates of five oposlng partiesand
strong groups of Independents.

(London newspapers speculated
that the Egyptian elections mleht
be Influenced strongly by recent
epfrtl'h, King Farouk,the coun--

JP 9 -- year-- old monarch, had
broken up a romance between two
of his subjects so that he could
.roayiajiiifwlw - year-- oM
Agypuan commoner.

Lord Beaverbrook'a Sunday Ex
press said; "Farouk cannot afford
to court further unpopularity, A
surge of popular fcellnu aealnstthe
king could awing the elections and
touch off the revolution that has
been boiling for over a year.")

'Aunt- - Jcmiria' Diet
On Way to Hospital

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. (I) Miss
Tess Cardella, 52. "Aunt Jemima"
of the stage and radio, died early
today in an ambulance en route
to a hospital.
. Miss Gardella, a huge woman
who weighed more than 400 pounds,
lapsed lnlo a diabetic coma at her
home last night.

Six policemen were required to
place her In an ambulance.

Miss Gardella won widespread
fame as a black-fac- e "Aunt

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Jan. 3. Ul
Two more casualties have occur

red In Arkansas' greatmanhunt for
fugitive convicts. The aearchseem
ingly cooled today after one of the
felons meekly surrendered.

A crippled recluse, described by
neighbors aseccentric, was wound
ed fatally last night In an exchange
of shots with members of a posse
In a North little Rock suburb. A
stateofficial, working with the of- -
fleers, was wounded.

This bsppened several hours aft
er Odus Eaton of SUl-we- ll,

Okla. barefoot, disheveled
and hungry was csplured with
out resistance at nearbyScott, Ark,
He was returned to Tucker Prison
Fsrm and placed la the death
house for g.

It wss from Tucker that Eaton
three companions broke out early
Saturday, killing a trusty guard as
they fled and touching oh one) or
the state'sgreatest manhunts.

It was not known whether the
three convicts lUl at large were
together or bad separatea;wnetner
they had eluded the posses and
bloodhounds or had taken refuge,
walling for a chance to break
through the cordon of officers.

Lee Burgess. Sl.wbo lived alona
in a small house was wounded fa-

tally and Deputy Stale Tiro Mar-
shall Walter L. MeLavey. about 40,
was wounded in latt night's shoot'
log.

Members of thepossesaid that aa

DeaihbssDays

755
In Big Spring Traffic

10:30Tonight
4 Stations
Combined
By CAL

Continental Air Lines todaymade
formal announcementof Joint cotfc
solldated operationof four atatlon
polnta' with Pioneer Airlines, in-

cluding Big Spring

Previously, CAL, had served no
tice It would not require office
space In the new terminal building
at the Big Spring municipal air
port.

Stations being combined from an
operational standpoint areEl Paso,
and Big Spring In Texas and Ros--

well and Las Vegas in New Mex
ico, said L. II Dennis, director of
flight service for Continental.

"These consolidations are in line
with a policy of effecting joint

with other airlines
whenever and wherever they are
aesirame ana economically adyaa
tageous," said Dennis.

Effective date was Jan. 1. but
It, G. Hassan, Continental manager
here, will remainoa the Job until
Jan. 15, helping Pioneer personnel
become familiar with CAL proce-
dures. Continental will maintain Its
same telephone,but ticket facilities
win be under Pioneer. CAL will op-
erate the Joint stations at El Palo
and RosweU, while Pioneer also
wlU operate the station at UiVe -
gas,

The move la one directed inward
elimination of duplicating' person
nel ana sacuiues'innanaung pas;

1!2X!3t!ww- - ...mtMM RA41JWUa,4lfA
Trans-Texa-s, Central Bd other air,

i "Ifnik -

CAL has received CAB authority
co serve row new cities in New
Mexico Raton. Soecoro. Hot
Springs and Las Cnices with
one north and southbound flight
dally, It was announced,

Jacksboro Man On
Board of Control

AUSTIN. Jan. 1 W R. C
(Doc) Lannlng of Jacksboro today
formally assumedoffice aa a mem.
ber of the boardof control.

Lannlng. former state senator
and member of the stateboard for
hospitals and special schools, was
sworn In by AssociateJusticeFew
Brewster of the state supreme
court.

Lannlng succeeds former State
Sen. Tom DeBerry, whoseterm ex
pired Dec. 31.

they approached Burgess' house,
someoneopenedfire, and MeLavey
fell. Officers riddled the housewith
bullets, and Burgesswas found lad-l-y

wounded. He died shortly after
arrival at a hospital.

This raised thecasualty toll in the;

nanroa vommuionr rnn
supsrvlor sbcock, lob

fV
1
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City BracesFor

Winter'sColdest

WeatherTo Date
FreezingRain and
Possibly Light Snow
Or Sleet Forecast '''
Lone handle, anil -- freezer

and hog-killi- ng weather
loomed for Big Spring jbjkL
area tomgnt. - ,

Propelled by a mass iot cold alfi
rolling down from central Canada,--
a oiue-nose- a norther was due) to.
whistle In around 10:30 p.m.' today,
the U.S. weather bureau'preeMcteeV

There was little doubt that K,
would bring' the severest weather,
of the winter seasonto date soma
freeilng rain and perhaps' UcM.
snow or sleet; t

How the wave was blasting. baU
my temperatureswas told graph
lcaliy In reportsgathered by O. Ay;
McGahan, in chargeof theweather
bureau hire. At 8:90 a. as. Dal)
hart.' in the northwestern Pas
handle had'areading bf 47 degrees.-On-e

hour later," the mercuryskid.
ded-H- o 12.

fall 23 degreesia lee
thanhalf an hour. -

At 11:30 a. m. Children has 8t
degrees, having dropped 35 dJ
grees In less than half aa hoar.

At 11;30 a.m. Childress had 37
degrees',having droppedasdegrees
within the hour. Claresdoa 'had;a&V

VAmarUlo
a acun dropped"to4fc.It:barrel
ported '25 the(hour before aad Si
iit 8:30 a.m..qge,Okla. wasdowa
to nine agresn4.Biaahma.'OW'
iXefiorted''a6 degree vfltk.lreea

ArkansasManhuntClaimsTwo
More Lives As FelonSeized

still had 38 decree ad tta wav"
had not yet peaetrated.to WkWta

' --
,Falls.- - , v .

Livestock - wsroinM west obI
from, the weather'bureaoher. Ta
outlook" was for severe cold by
Wednesday morning. The bureati
anticipated 'a minimum readlagel
14. dcgrees.and a maximum Wed
nesday of 24 in contrast' to aa
anticipated high' of 72 degree to
iy.

Motorist were advised to, eaeek
automobiles for anti-frees-e. aad
.householderswere alerted to pro- -'

ie waier pipess
The suddennessof the drop Java

promise of being one of the rapid
declines sinceFeb. 1933 wheat
record cold snap hit '

McGahan said, that a cold front
was due to move in around 10:30
p.m.,but that the sharpdrop might
not come untu sughtiy later. Mois-
ture, possibly in froxea form,' waa

So WEATHER,. Po. It, CeL

break and hunt toT two dead aaS
two wounded. Too, Marshall Kea-net-h

Brantley of Lonoke, Ark.T was'
woundedslightly in a brief guabat-
tle with the fugitives Sunday,sight
as they evaded a road block. Tha
dead guard was'Bin Bohannoo,3e

fnomptnnj i.i, wi"3wnn, - Myor Tyif Olaaa
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WATER COR, NtW,YORK-- A toatl with wateratari, a Xaaa-aa-

tanktoad 'via truck to'tK tfilrtiy aaatrel.'Laftto rlaM are
r Stat Senator Jam Taylor, Driyar Daatjla ntaaTTjatya,
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